
DOUBLE CHECK THESE VALUES: 
City sewage A Water

General Electric refrigerator, 
stove, hot water heater 

Jalousled windows 
Terraxo tile floors 
Duo-Therm space heater

SOUTH PIKECRF.ST IS NEAR: 

Schools, Churches, Downtown Sanford,

Select your home payment

If Yon Art A Veteran: 
$725 Down Payment

(Inetades dosing costs)

$75 Per Month
(Indudes taxes and Ins.)

Service Personnel FHA: 
$1,200 Down Payment

(Indudes dosing costs)

$75 Per Month
(Includes taxes and Ins)

Six Homes Available And Ready For Occupancy
F. H. A-

$2,350 Down Paymenl
(Includes dosing costs)

, $72 Per Month
(Includes taxes and Ins.)

P. 3. In addition to the above 
Finance Plans ws always 
have several new fine homes 
8 months to 1 year old. Yoe 
tan purchase on very reason
able terms.

You will have a ....... “MERRY CHRISTMAS” in
a beautiful Odham & Tudor home located in South 
Pinecrest. . . .  one of the most desirable locations in San

ford. If you act now you can choose your paint colors inside and out, also bath tile on any home not completed. We 

can qualify you for one of our convenient finance plans within 30 minutes. Drive out today and make arrangements 

to be in your own home this Christmas.

Odham. £  Judah., §/tc.
BUILDERS OF FINER HOMES

Call 2100 or 2980 Per Aa Appointment At Your Convenience
Brailey Odham, President

2825 8. French

$ 11,5 0 0  to $ 13 ,5 0 0

\



Stiff, Untied Stales Air Force.
lit Lt. McNab ii known to 

hit friends in Sanford as "Zeke."
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l i m t t f tShop and Save If Your Herald la Not 
Delivered By • P. M. 

Call 1821 Before 7 P. M. 
Por Jtottrery
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In Sanford
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Opens 56-57 
Season Saturday Night

■r't

FOE SOME r r a  SALAD whDo others have all the/ want. A light lunch satisfies Esrlene 
Vaughn (right) as she nibbles on a salad and sips iced tea. Eating heartily Is Joyce Ann Ben

ton. (Staff Photo)
★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

A  La Carte Portions Served

Fans Urged To Keep 
Keen Eye On War 
Eagles In Bowl Tilt

It will bo In order to kotp a 
keen eye on the War Eagles of 
Sanford Grammar School during 
the Peanut Bowl game contests 
Friday night at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium.

Coached throughout the season 
by homeroom teacher Richard 
Jones, the War Eagles have been 
one of the stronger teams this 
year.

Only until the last game of the 
season did they lose out on the 
championship game. All la all. 
they are strong on defense, hut 
their offensive game In west.

They needed someone who could 
throw the long passes for them, 
along with a player that could 
kick the ball well out of danger 
for them.

Colors worn by the Eagles dur
ing the Peanut Bowl game will 
be kelly green with whit* nume
rals.

Players to watch are:
No. 16 — Eugene Tsylor: one

SHS School Girls Can Count 
Calories For Trim Figures

“ Diet conscious Seminole High I year managing the Seminole High sert and milk, Mrs. Hasty said.
School girls and hearty-eating j School lunchroom. And the care As a result, she said, the aver- 
k°7a J1*.!* Jj*'P*<* . U|. m,,nta|n 1 she takes In “ seeing to It”  that age cost of a boys lunch is «0c

Tun*hr°om* ,n each hoy and girl is served pro- while the girls* lunch averages
^ fdr*w *  Brack* " ' perly and receives the food he about 23c.

principal of the school, revested, or ihe should get. reflects the, “ We servo a variety of foods”
« 7” .. ,  _ , . . .  thoughtful analysis she applies the lunchroom supervisor said,

‘folk^ who hh.V w u i  10 Iunch preParaUon- T»‘« «  are cottage ofth'e bigger boJ« Of Um forward
? * " * / I h . t r  w lv  fa stro  M ti “ ir 1 f,nd • h®* or s,rl f ° m\ ehec*° *nd frult- »alld« cole. wall. He has kept the opposing 

l a . Ju,t t0 tng through the lin» selecting a slaw, cottage cheose salad and mam on guard all season. Other
* * *  “  ' " , ,  •* , , „  Poor lunch—I try to find out potato salad, “ not all at one teams usually have to double-

‘Dave Fuller, for instance, why," she said, “ and usually the time, of course, but varying from guard him If they wanted to real- 
aald Bracken, "told me on tho thinner they are the lighter they day to day." ly keep him out of their baek-
telephone rectnlly that If we were eat." And for 23c Principal bracken field.
serving thosa good lunches here Commenting on the difference explained during the Interview,j No. 19 —  Tommy Hinson: an 

Wt,Ui d  , f ° m.e  w ii UV  in d ie t *  J,r*- remarked a student can get a meat, cholre offensive end and barkflald man.
'  j k w s u j a " B o y *  iu*t eat better than girls of vegetable and salad, or two Is talented as an end on the 
and football baekfie d eoach at _ lnd not they are diet vegetable, and rott.
the University of Florida.) ! conscious either." "We do our own baking too,
• Prof. R. J. Longstreet, at Stet-j fg0Wj thc ulua| iunche, every bit of It, with the exccp-

son University remarked III , th»t are served here—the boys tion of the hamburger buns," 
g u t  of my wsy to stop by to eat. t meat, nuihed potatoes said Mrs. Hasty. "We bake piss,

Mrs. Louise Hasty, Lunchroom; (and they eat plenty of them cakes, rolls, cornbread, and ous at a downfleld runner 
manager at Seminole High School too,) one or two vegetables, dr*-i ( ( ontmued on Page 10) >  Syr 4 — Walter Wadei A

at an end on 
down an out past.

No. 3 —  Joe Lee Thompson' 
one of the smallest men on the 
War Eaglet team. He can run, 
pais, an kick. Especially danger-

remarked in an Interview "You'd: 
be surprised how many girla eat 
Just a salad, but tha boys are sal* | 
ways asking for larger helping*.'*

“ We can serve lunches so rea
sonable because of the help we 
get from the federal government's 
surplus commodity program,”  
said Mr*. Hasty. "Already this 

%-ear we have received around 
93,000 In surplus commodities. 
And we get a cash reimburse
ment o f 3-ceuts a pint on milk," 
aha said.

Food is served in several dif
ferent ways Mrs. Hatty explain
ed aa aha looked over the lunch
room, crowded of course, but 
dean and literally filled with 
the aroma of food cooking and 

0 oinf prepared for the noon lunch 
periods.

She explained that there are 
two lines which the students are 
served—one line is for Ihe plate 
lanchss where each student has 
a choice of vegetables and sa la d - 
then there It the la carte tine 
where students ran choose from 
various salads, pies, cakes or in
dividual helpings of food.

_  In addition, Seminole High 
mchool students have a sand
wich bar where they may choose 
from six different sandwiches— | 
egg salad, lettuce and tomato, 
ham salad, chicken salad, pimen
to cheese, bologna, and spicrd 
bam—sandwiches. other than 
him and chicken salad, are 10c 
The two salad sandwiches are 
13c each.

Another wrvlce availuble in 
IJIh* lunch room at Seminole 

High School, explained Mrs. Has 
rj*. is 'he hamburger table. These 
sandwiches are 15c with toppings 
of cheese, pickles, relish, mus
tard or catsup served at no ex- 
te* charge

As for drinks, milk is tops on 
the list of high school boys and 
girl*. "We have more than doub
let! he umx of milk this year 

jOVCr list year," Mrs. Hasty 
waiil, “ with pints costing 7c and 
hat' pints only lc .”

Boys getting two hamburgers 
fo- l- nch usOstly gc» a o lart 
of milk wi*b them, she explain
ed.

Thi* l* Mrs. Hasty's seventh

ferutve Una backer. Has Intar 
cepted several pastas this year 
and Is very good on play dlag
notis.

No. I  — Billy Stevens: Tha big 
question mark In the barkfield for 
the War Eagles. When Billy was 
or, the War Eagles rolled on to 
victory. Ho was out part of tha 
season dua to tllnass.

RIGGED APPETITES are typical of football players, rtramley
Schirard literally beams with ids plate served generously and 
with mill, ami pie to add additional calories. “ 1 like to eat," he 
said. (Staff I’ hutut

Funeral Friday 
For J.Trubak

J. E. Truhsk. 64, passed sway
at hit horn* at 2:10 a.m. Mon 
day following a lingering Illness.

Mr. Truhsk was born Nov. 6, 
1673 In Vienna, Austria.

Ha It a retired merchant and 
his lived In Sanford for the past 
four years.

He Is a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors Include twv» daughters. 
Mrs. Oscar B. Johnson of Min 
neapolls, Minn.; and Mrs. R. J 
Wallstedt of Sanford; one brother, 
Albert Trubak of Caneby, Minn; 
and five grandchildren.

Funeral service* will bs held 
at 2:*i pm. Friday at Frisson 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Fred 
Dowery of the Free Methodist 
Church officiating.

llurfal will be In Oaklawn Mem
orial Park.

Dec. 1 Bad Luck Day For Two
IIY MARIAN JONES worry so, as bad luck happens to

0\ IEDO hriday nth may be eVfr)()ne it some time or ano- 
b.id loek' day to some people As u,er \y, boij, thought that nothing 
far as our part Is concerned ours ja , a had hut what It could be 
fell on Saturday, December 1st. wor,r.
If anything more could happen to

Festivities 
Will Begin 
At 7 p. m.

The Mayfair Inn will officially 
open Ita 1936-67 season Saturday 
night when a record crowd will 
Join with hotel officials for the 
colorful event that annually begins 
the tourist season here.

Manager Frank Mabanc said 
♦hi* mnfwlo- reservation* are

fast coming to a close as local 
citizens make arrangements for 
their parties which will help 
celebrate this year's event."

Invitations were malted several 
weeks ago announcing the fourth- 
eoming Saturday night gala a f
fair.

Festivities will begin at 7 
o’clock Saturday night when 
cocktails will be served. Dinner 
Is announced for 6 o'clock and 
dancing Is slated to begin at 9 M.

A New York orchestra will ar
rive In Sanford In time for the 
Saturday night gala opening and 
will remain here at the Mayfair 
Inn for the entire season. The 
three-piece orchestra ensemble 
will play for Mayfair Inn aventa 
throughout the entire winter sea
son here,

"Those who have mide reser
vations for th« Mayfair Inn 
Opening Saturday night are slow 
In picking up their tickets,”  o f
ficials of the Mayfair Inn pointed 
out today.

"It doesn't look like It now, 
but we will be completely ready 
by Saturday night to welcome all 
of our Sanford and Central Flori
da friends at the formal opening 
for this season of the Mayfair 
Inn." said Manager Frank Me- 
bnae Jr.

Tbs opening will coincide with 
tho beginning dale of tho May- 

Inn's 91&000 PGA Open 
which ay next
Tuesday. '  r ~l

"Many of our gusats will begin 
arriving thla weekend," aald 
Frank Mrbsne Jr., "to get In a 
few pra'-tico rounds at tho 
popular Mayfair Inn Country 
Club."

List Of Noted Golfers 
For PGA Open Growing

Tho list o f prominent golfing
names is growing longer each day 13 Charter Members Recoanizedas the Mayfair Inn'a *15,0001 m w i u u c i a  iv « v .w v j i i i a .L .u
PGA Open reaches its final plan 
nlng stage.

Mayair Inn Manager Fran's 
Mehsnc Jr. said today that Frank 
Strsnshan, rated as 3th best 
amateur o f all time by U. S. golf 
writers, has Indicated he will be 
In Sanford for next week's event.

Many top golf honora from 
around thv world have been won 
by Stranahan. He Is four times 
winner o f ths World Amateur 
Championship, four lime* winner 
of the Western Amateur Cham
pionship, a former National Ama
teur Champion, and former British 
Amateur Champion.

Stranahan turned pro last year 
and Immediatelr won the Eastern 
Open at Baltimore, tied for sec
ond place thla year at tha Texas 
Open ami lied for fifth place at 
the tough Greensboro Open.

In a telephone conversation 
with Stanager Frank Mebane 
Jr. yesterday, Stranahan said 
"I'm skipping the West Palm 
Beaeh and Havana toumarnsnts 
and practicing for this one in 
Sanford—I want to win It."

Other top golfsn who have In
dicated they will taka part In the

Kiwanians Observe 
35th Anniversary

The Sanford HI wants Club 
celebrated Its 33th anniversary 
last night with s ladies night and 
Inter-club meeting.

Organized on Dec. 3, 1921. 
three of the charter members are 
still affiliated with the club, nne 
of them. Fat Lane, an active 
member who last night served as 
Master of Ceremonies for Ihe en
tertainment portion of the pro
gram.

Cutting th* eight-tier blue and 
white Iced anniversary cake, were 
Mrs. F.d Lane, wife of the 
charter member, and Mrs. A. L. 
Wilson, wife of the club's presi
dent.

More than 100 members and 
wives attended the banquet given 
as an annual Ladlss Night prs- 
Christmas party.

A group of Klwants members 
and their wives from the Tavares

Mayfair Inn Open are: Gardner>9ub local cellbra

musical numbera and led club 
singing.

Allyaon Lee received a standing 
ovation when she concluded the 
playing of three aelectioas: 1m* 
promptu; her own arrangement 
of Autum Leaves and Treer, and 

Concluding the entertainment 
were the populalrei; Paul Caskey, 
Pete Rukur, and Jack Rostman, 
with original arrangementa and 
Imprasaioni.

Dickinson Jr., Doug Ford. Bob 
Toskl, Dow Finsterwald, Porky 
Oliver and Jay Hebert.

Porky Oliver will b* winter 
pro at tha, local Mayfair Inn 
Country Club this season and Jay 
Hebert haa npresented the May- 
fair Inn around the golf drculta 
as pl'.yfflY^pro. .

Ora of the nswcomers In the 
pro circles of the golf world, Esrl 

(Coetinned On Page Ten)

F&AM Announces 
Officers For '57

Wally Dietrichs was elected 
Worshipful Master of Sanford 
Lodge No. 62 F A A 31 at a regul
ar communication held last night.

Other officers named for the 
coming year were: 1. K. Estridge 
Sr. Warden. W. W. Cash Jr. War
den, L. T. Sheppard re-elected 
treasurer and F. L. Milter re
elected as secretsrr.

Appointed officers, according to

M cNab Awarded 
Distinguished . 
Flying Cross

By direction of the President 
nf th* United States, 1st LL 
Rlrhard K. McNab, ton or Mr. 
and Mr* p , K. McNab, of San 
ford, wav awarded ths Distinguish
ed Flying Cross for "extraordin
ary achievement while participat
ing In aerial flight."

1st Id. McNah is stationed at 
Lorkbom Air Force Base. Col
umbus, Ohio.

The award, newt of which was 
received In Sanford today, was 
made on Oct. IS by onler of the

a release from the local lodge, 1 Secretary o f the Air Force, Gen. 
will be announced later and In- ] Nathan F. Twining. Chief of 
•taller* in a joint Installation of 
the several masonic bodies on 
Dec.

Jaycees Will Hear 
FSU Football Story 
Tomorrow Al Meet

The Seminole County Junior
Chamber of Commerce member* 
will hear Ihe complete story o f 
Florida State University football 
this year and for the uture, ak 
their noon luncheon meeting to* 
morrow at the Yacht Club. 

Assistant Coach Paul Odom,
connection wlt|» the local organh^R^* Captain of; Stetsag'l
ration arc: T. W. Lawton, v io s . foouhll team, wdl be fna
J. C. Hutchison, and Ed Lane. guest speaker at the Jayce*

weekly luncheon and meeting.
Odom graduated rnm Orlando 

schools, attended Rollins College 
and later attended Stetson whera 
he graduated.

There is a possibility that 
Odom will have additional new*

................................... .......  and comment on "Buck" Metta
c l u b  secretary, sent In a greeting | “ nd "Buhba" Blsbcc, both of San* 
from Klwanls International's sec- f  ,• and , ,  Pf°fu>nBnt playerg 
re,ary in ths FSU football lineup.

Jerry Shcllcnlrsegcr umuium-ed 
the Sanford Klwanls Club p a r-, . . .  a
tli-ipatiun in providing marshals W P / l f r l P f
for the Mayfair Inn's Golf tourna- ' “ r * L' L ,
ment. lie railed for volunteers to . ^ . a. f  Thursday; low
servo during next week's *vent. I <3 *6.

tion and inter-club meeting.
Fred Wilson, past lieutenant- 

governor of Florida Klwanls read 
the II.-1 of SO charter members 
who originated the Sanford Ki- 
want* Club. The three original 
numbers who still retain their

Tsn past president* of the club 
were recognized and president 
A. L. Wilson w h o  presided 
at the meeting. Wilson read 
a g r e e t i n g  from Reid C. 
Culp, president nf Klwanls Inter
national. He alto read a tribute 
to Ralph Smith, Sanford Klwanls

Frank Mebane Jr., a member 
of the club and Manager of th* 
Mayafir Inn told Klwanls Club 
members "We received so many 
compliment! on how th* mar
shals conducted tho tournament 
last year I inpe we can continue 
(hat record.

Miss Runnle Fleischoian. young

Additional 

Local News 

On Page 10

two people on Friday 13th, I 
would not want lo be Ibctc.

To begin with Hettie Ragsdale 
and I started out for Orlando af
ter work. Each year at Christ
mas lime ua take one Saturday 
aficrn ion and go to Morrison* an 
then shopping.

Picking up. my purchases I 
undo my way, tired, weary, sick 
and diigti'trd, to the parking lot. 
Depositing m; bundles, I slam
med the car door to hurry to 
Scar*. Just a* the door closed 
my rye detected the car key* 
hanging inside. Horror**! What

I would up my tiny gold w .'ch ^  1 TLh* man alJ * t ntold me of a key man about aand set It so I would b« certain 
of our meeting tims. Having 
overeaten, a* usual, w« decided 
the walking would take some of 
the callories off.

block away. Almost running. I 
made it before 3:30—lo find him
rioted.

Tired and dejected, I made my
I went into one of the stores W*X hack to the parking lot. 

to try on a rob*. Removing my He tie met me. but sh* had no 
I heavy coal. I threw It a-ro-s a **»»• set "t keys and did not 
rack. Upon leaving the store I kn,,w wh*™ lhpF '*ere »• h°roe 
consulted my watch to ascertain eVfn-
ths time—but I had no watch.' 1 look a chance and phoned 
I was positively sick. I made J. B. Caught him as he was 
ths rounds where I had be«n— leaving the office. He came to 
sllll no watch. The watch cost u*. after searching Kettle's hout 
what the average watch docs, for the keys. Twenty minute* af- 
>ut it wet the sentimental value Irr he had arrived, he had work- 
more than money value—being rd the »mall window open and re- 
i  special gift from my husband.' moved the keys and opened the' 
I dreaded telling him It was door. I knew a prominent Or-
gone—but hr was such a good lando man had !c<-ked hi* keya, 
sport about it. Told me uot to up while in Ovicda soatetii&ei

hack and J. H. had gone to hi* 
re»rue and had done the same for
him.

My husband said he war com
ing horn* and not going to an
swer the phone tf we called again
—Jokingly.

At th* Colonial Pilata H*tli* Im
mediately had fome more keys
made.

Hurrying to the itore to pur
chase a dozen eggs, a loaf of 
bread and some tea, as the to-' 
cal stores In Oviedo would be i 
closed, we found no eggs, no I 
bread but lomo tea. Wa wars 
too late.

Hritie had alrrady made me 
go to the drug store and take 
some buffrin tablet* 1 was so
nervous.

llettlr deposited me at my 
door, then started to drive on 
heme. The ear would not even 
turn over. The battery was 
dead as s doornail.

I decided to go to bed beforo 
anythlag elw> could happen, but 
stopped to open what I thought 
was 100 tea bag* and found I 
had a pound uf too** lea.
J 5 . J T  CKLKfRATING HARFORD KIWAVLS Club'a 35th anniversary. Mr*. Ed Lane and Mrs A. L. Wilson, eut ■ huge slice of th* Annlver-

V h.. L I.0**"  F ' ,Jr* I to Otari festivities last nig* at the Annual Ladle* Night>*-ei4iralic«; <left to right) at the head tabic ars: Ed Lano, chariot
, 10 member of the Kval rivie orianizatlon; Mr* l.*ne; Mr*. WINon. presiuent nf me Hanford Kiwanis Club. More than too attended Uio

s(luay the Uih. f  , boaques and ooUrtaiumem which ws* held al the Holy C*u*» Episcopal Church i'sriah Hume. U U lf l ’huto)
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CHA
□R O C S H U D  Utt unopuMd 
O  Uttar la ill* MBit aUrtef
down at It la tewtUterauab 

-But It'a BUaaa'a m*dwfUiflf I" 
In ejaculated flaaliy. -How a* 
•aim—'* H* broka off, »tlll ator- 
las down at tin  letter.

“Wrk la aaecutor under M il 
jPeatberatoM’i  will,- ahe explala- 
ed. -He fouafl the letter la a 
•ecrtt drawer at the hack at  her 

w%m be wee n u n  through 
her papers.-She atoaflop ato-wiy- 
• m  leave jrou te reed the letter, 
Bruee."

He put out a head to atep her. 
-No, picas* don't go, VaL There 
may he aomethtag la It that
ceraa W  betlk 1 aUQ caart believe
you laeaa te leave me aai so

looked down at the letter agate 
aad then hack at her. -But e< 
course." hie voice hardened again, 
-hell aot oaty la ltaa tar a  title, 
hut he haa laherttad M r» n e t t .
■ m h  anaey. n  a
him a very rich man.

-But ha lent going to urn the

him quietly. "He’s  having 
hunt Manor repaired and 

I hla Court* Tim
othy haa agreed U et It should he 
tuned lata a chUdran’a eon vale*- 

i home. Moet of Mra Feather*

money 
dieted 
Btormhurst

atcae'e capital wUI ha apaat
upkeep. IF* to ha cafled the 

tea reathe retone Memorial 
Chlidm ’s Hearn. I  uadentaad 
my brother Tom la goiag to be

Jana aad Joha put themaalvea 
out to above Val aa much of the 
laland ae they could before ahe 
left. They drove her up Into the 
m m 1*1”  to Mendevllle, a  gra* 
doui little town wittrold-fasbte*- 
ed houeee end aa BdwmrdMa 
hotel, attractively cool, and with 
an enchanting garden that waa 
a riot of tropical bloom*.

They drove her along the coast, 
through thick palm grovea aad 
banana plantations, aad then aud- 
denly they w en  hugging the 
coamhae again, driving by thqr 
bays with yellow-golden aaad, 
eheltercd by overhanging palms 
bent away from the wind.

They etopped for a picnic lunch 
la a ■nail, eecluded bay, whan 
they ewam aad auahathed aad 
afterwards e o n la d  theamelvea 
under a waterfall that trickled 
down from the mounUlneide. 
Then they drove on Into Port 
Antonio, a charming old town 
with a small picturesque harbor, 
and epent the night at the new 
Ttchfield Hotel.

The neat day, aa they eat 
lunching on the wide verandah 
overlooking the harbor, Jana 
iffbed.

-It'a a perfect spot, but Z wteh 
Dirk w en here with us. An out* 
lag le alwaye »ucb /» «  when he'* 
la the party."

-But ha'll be back," John said 
ocafldently. "Mayba he’ll eome 
back oa hla honeymoon. What da 
you think, ValT" And ho emlled

____  must have loved
BQeea after an." ha aald taaOy, 
•X mart havumoat turn misjudged him." 

M s stood up again, this Urns 
1th determinattao. T B  aaa you

-O f course, VaL X Wteh-" But 
again ha broka o ft 

-Since X*m leaving the hoepltal 
ao eoon 1 mint tea to my pack* 
lag. Tha Chnawaya have Invited 
me to atay with them until my

He nodded briefly. "TU look In 
on you."

When aha left tha room ha waa 
again staring down at tha tetter. 
Kte h a n d a  wart ■ baking aa
though he w en  afraid to silt opea 
the envelope.

Uti

ih iy  acreaa at her. 
.■hoi____felt tha oolor rush up under

her blue ayes. -How should I 
know?"

-But of course you know. 
Jane laughed across at bar. 
-Why else do you think we've 
been nuking you all over the 
Island, showing you all the 
beauty spots, but to lure you Into 
bringing Dirk back? And of 
count you're going to m a r r y  
Dirk."

Val laughed nervously. -But ha 
may not even like me when ho 
■mi me analn."

-Oh chucks,- Jana aald. "Ones 
Dirk’s decided on anything, ha 
doesn’t change hla mind."• • •

Val hadn’t aeon Bruce elnce 
that teat painful Interview at tha 
hospital, but the night before she 
waa to leave Kingston ha called.

It waa early evening aad da* 
Uclously cool oa the 
after the beat of the day. 
offered her a dgmrot and ! 
for himself, 
tqto tha deep i 
was silent for quite a while ba
to n  ho aald abruptly:

-Tou must have wondered why 
I haven't been to era you before, 
Val."

-Jana aad John hare been driv
ing ma all over the Island. They 
haven’t  left ma much thus to 
wonder about anything," aha
murmured.

It was that letter," he arid. 
“Tha letter Kileen wrote to me 
before aha died. I haven't felt 
much Ilka seeing anyone since Z 
read It"

8he didn't say anything to 
that, and after a short time ha 
resumed, speaking slowly In hla 
deep, resonant voice.

"You sea, reading It has mads 
ma feel quite differently about 
everything. Eileen hadn’t been 
untrue ta our love—It waa all a 
hideous mistake. The letter ea*
B ins everything and, of rourae,

I Z received it, I*d have gone 
down to meet her that day . , .

a she wouldn’t have been 
rushing up to London to are me 
—and aha wouldn’t have died. I’m 
really responsible for her dcaUw" 

"Don’t  you think Mm. Feather* 
stone waa-to blame la suppress*
a  that letter?- Val asked 

Uy.’
Ha shook hla head. -No, TO 

shoulder the blame. Z should have 
known EUeea would never let me 
down. Z lacked faith In her and 
aha died." Hie voice dropped aa 
ha added, "Aad yet somehow Z 
can never believe she te dead, 
especially after r a a d ln g  her 
latter."

Val felt a shiver go through 
her, the earns sort of shiver eh# 
had felt aa strongly that early 
morning on the porch of tha little 
voodoo priest's hut 

-I'd  Uke you to read tha letter, 
VaL"

“ But It’s no concern of mine, 
Bruce.”

-X think tn a way It te," ha said 
quietly.

She waa reluctant to take the 
letter from him, but since he was 
ao Insistent, she Anally took It 

(To Bo Oonttnuod)
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Lake Mary
By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON

J, W. Brsilngton and hit 
daughter,. Mias LoUbJraslngton, 
o f Ch#r*w, I .  C. t o  the guests
o f hla brother and sister in law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Braslngton.

Mrs. Hattie Shepherd who has 
been visiting her friends, Mr. an 
Mrs. T. E. Spires returned to her 
home in Erie, Pa. last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Nelson and 
hla sister, Mrs. E. Turning at
tended the Vasper Service at 
Hampden DuBoat Academy at 
Zellwood, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCall and 
two children have rented the 
former Henry Rusell house on 
TJiird St.

Phillip Toney who is a student 
at Georgia Tech in Atlanta, Ga., 
was the guest of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Toney over the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Friday evening, Mrs. S. Draw- 
dy and Mrs. W. P. Burke took a 
group of young people to tha 
Youth Zone Hally of the Church 
of the Natareno at New Smyrna 
Beach. Attending were Miss Col
leen Matthews, Miss Francis 
TUlis, Mlaa Gayla Burks and 
Charles SJoblom.

Mr. and Mra Glen Grange of 
Worden, 111. have arrived to spend 
the winter In Lake alary a se
cond time. They were tn Mra. 
Cowan's apartment, last year.

Jot Hauser, US Air Force was 
called from his duly station In 
ZJncoln, Neb. by hie mother's 
critical Ulnesa and subsaquent

death.
L. A. Leitner, UB Navy ata- 

tloned at Key West was calling on 
friends last Wednesday. The Leit- 
ners were former residents of 
Z*ake Mary.

Recant callers at the Manse 
ware Mrs. Oliver Durgcss nnd 
her niece, Mra, Emily Armstrong, 
bath of Tampa and two other 
n lices ,. the Mlssai Mary Edna 
Burgess and Jessie Burgess of 
Bement, III. All o f these ladles 
are long time friends of the Rev. 
and Mrs. L. W. Scott.

Guests of the H. M. Cochrans 
for the Thanksgiving holidays 
were her brother and sitter In 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Sinqu- 
field and daughters Janlt and 
Frances and a friend, Dsvlri Ho
ward o f Pelham, Ga. and her bro
ther In law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Harmon of Rosman, 
N. C. Enjoying the feasting alto 
were Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Tnuehton of Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Klrkner, 
parents of Don Klrkner and Mrs. 
Alice Dennett of Philadelphia, Pa. 
mother o f Mrs. Klrkner wsre 
recent visitors of the Don Kirk 
ners.

Billy Smathcrs. US Navy, sta
tioned at Great Lakes, HI., Is 
spending n short leave with hit 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sms- 
thers al their new home on Lake 
Emma.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. SJoblom 
and ton, Charles and daughter, 
Mrs. Joan Green and daughters, 
Rosemary and Lynette spent 
Thanksgiving Day with thtlr son- 
In law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Parrish In Orlo Vials.
Alfred Fontaine of North Frank* 

tin, Conn., is here and making 
plans to build on his property.

Mrs. Helena Lawler who waa

Longwood
By Mrs. Rath Layo 

Sympathy is extended to Mra. 
Ernest L. Harris, »  former resi
dent of Longwood and now living 
In Maitland, by her former neigh 
bora and friends upon learning 
of the death o f her husband.

Mra. Cassia Halers entertained 
tha Saturday Evening Pinochle
Club at th« home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerard Hanson on East Lake St 
last Saturday evening. Among 
those playing were, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Wales, Fern Park; Mrs. 
Norman Godfrey, Lake Pearl 
Heights, Mrs. Maude Tupper. John 
Hollister and Louis Knoll of 
Longwood.

Mrs. Leroy Neuman, who hat
been a patient nt the Ffaridc San
itarium where she under went 
surgery, has returned to her home 
and Is gaining rapidly.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bowlss on tha birth o f a 
daughter at Florida Sanitarium 
on Saturday, Nov. 17, the llttla 
lady has been named, Phyllle.

«
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson 

o f West Farmlnton. Me., arrived 
In town on Saturday to spand tha 
winter at their home here.

Till Joha Dally aaS tha News liW Hum* aag AlUa 
t M Arthur Uodlrtr Show use Huge 1 •
J:M Tha Mllllonalr*

I've (Jot A Bocrst 
!•:•*» w«eholder Mgni rightslitre Night how* Resort
U:1S starlight Theatre 

I4»
:1S Starlight Th«‘  Man-alt

t i i  u n i  i t  a  r  a o n x i a a  
l i l t  I l l s  o s  
i : M  N o w s - w i s t h e r  Tit* Tha itentlhg Show 
l:*C Caputs Kangaroo 
*:oo Film Fact A Fancy 

ICiSO Thla Land of Oura ln:SO Itandaland 
ll.no Thla I.an.1 of Oura 
l|:ie htrlka It Rich

A r m a n * * . *
Ii.se Valiant Idtdv 
Il:tS Love of Life 3:3* Saar h for Tomorrew
’ fitt r a : r c X U o o d  m. w,
1:10 Htand L'p anil ba Counted 
l:lo Aa tbn World Turna 
3:oo Our Mlaa Ilrobk*ItlO HI* Malar
l :s s  FUm rare
l-.ea Big Payoff
S:ia rhannal IS) CroaaroSds
SMS Rrowalne Around
l:M Brlahlor Dav

WMBM-TV J AC*BO* Vlt.LIZ 
CM ASHES. C

W E D *R ID A f AFTEBHOOH
i:n* w ild  nut iiickok  
l:SO etso Itenort 
IMS fiou s  Rdaerda 
TM* M u  Caned X 
Tit* Annl* Oakley 
S:*o U oilfr-r A Friend* 
l:oa  Tha MUIIonanlro 
111* I'va Clot a Secret 

|a;ae aeth Century Fox It two II :•• lleport 
lit*  l.*n Paul A Mary Ford 

II MS I.ata Show 
ISMS Nawn A Sign Off

T n tin a iM V  m o * * i r *
4* Teal ratter,i

Mrs. Betty lAckley and daugh
ter, Sandra, and Mlaa Elayne 
Last of Orlando, were guests of 
the formers parent'!, Polka Chief 
and Mrs. Claude Layo, on Thanks
giving Day.

visiting har friend, Mrs. Wiggo 
Hougaard his gone to Miami 
where she la employed by her 
nephew.

William Heiamer Jr., US Air 
Force Is spending a short leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
William Hsismer before going 
to hla new duty station In Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Johnson 
o f Caslele, N. Y. recently were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar* 
cnee Ruyer. She was before her 
marriage on Nov. 16, Mies Joyce 
Richards of Silver Springs, N. Y. 
The young couple la spending 
their honeymoon In Florida.

Bobby Taylor, US Air Forco 
stationed al Turner Field, Ga., 
waa home for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hauser are 
announcing the birth of a ton Joe 
Albert at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, Saturday, Nov. 21.

Friends of the Rev. C. C. White 
will be sorry to hear that he Is 
confined to the Seminole Mem
orial Hospital, suffering from an 
attack of neumnnla.

Mr. and Mrs. Joslsh Johnson 
and their son and daughter in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson 
have rented an apartment from 
Mra. Anna Cowan.

Joseph F. Hauser of Hatfield, 
Pa., has arrived to epend tho 
winter In Altamonte Springs. He 
Is a brother of the !ato Irving 
Hauser and owns properly in 
Lake Mary.

Dob Armstrong who Is a stu* 
dent at Florida State University 
at Tallahassee was home for tha 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. end Mrs, J. Norden and 
family spent Thinkegiving with 
her family In Pensacola. On 
their return her lister accom
panied them for a visit

Mrs. Clarence Snow was guest 
of Mrs. Edith Hallsm and her 
mother, Mrs. Delia Abar, oa 
Thanksgiving Day.

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 
at the James McGrath home were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Parley and 
children all o f  Orlando.

The Contract Bridge Gub will 
meet at the horn* of Mrs. Leroy 
N«*un\in on Thursday. Among the 
members playing will ba Mrs. 
Charles Nlckola, Mrs. R. C. Carl
son. M r ijE y a  James and Mrs. 
Thomas T71*6rin. ‘

Tile oee* Hernias 
liS# Coat Ksaearee *:te Opea Hou.« 

l»:»* (larrv Mnnre 
lOiln Arthur tlodfrey 
I I'M Strike II Rich li.e* Valiant Ledy 
IMS Lav# of Llfa llil*  Nenr-h for Tomorrow 
11:11 OuldlR# LJsht l:ie  lies Raaart 
III* Stand tin and ha Countad 
1:1* Aa the World Tnrna 
]:** our Mlaa Brook*
*:J* Itouiapartv 
Si** wtr Pavarr 
t i l*  Boh creahv 
4:#* Rrlehtar Dav 
4:1S Secret Storm 
4iS* Edee of Nleht 
S:*0 Mickey Mouie

Legal Notice
x o t ic h  o r  s l it  

T1IE STATE OF FLORIDA TO:
MAIttUAIL L. FIS El* whoee •'lace 

•f realdeaaa la unknown.
A Sworn Complaint havlnf ha*n 

Iliad aealnat you In tha Circuit 
Court In and for Haml«»lo County, 
Florida, In chancery, for Divorce, 
the abort title o f aelit action being 
UEOItUU WM. FISEL. Jit., Plain
tiff. vo. UAU1UA1L 1* F U E L  Defen- 
dant, theta praaanta ara to cauao aad 
ranulra you to file your anawer or 
othar pleadliKt, If any, to lha Com
plaint riled herein, and to carve a 
copy thereof upon PLIntlU'e At
torney on or nature the Ith day of 
December, A.D.. tSJI, otherwlae A 
Decree Pro Coafe»eo will bo enter
ed apalnil you the cauao proceed 
ex purte.

WITNESS MV hand and official 
Seat at Hanford. Seminal* County. 
Florida, thla 10th day of Novem
ber. A. D.. ISIS.

/•I O. P. Herndon 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 

' lole County, Florida

LYKE8 Tender Cured Hickory Smoked

PICNICS -  31c
SWANSON’S

CH ICKEN
LIVERS

8 ox. Pkg.

49c
LARGE SIZE

FAB
EVAPORATED

MILK 3 fi 41c
CALO

DOG
FOOD 2 Ft 27c

TRIM ICE Vt GAL

M ILK  55c
SI1UR FINE

OLEO 2 -45c
HEINZ BAKED 18 OZ.

Mr. and Mr*. H*nry Eaton, 
who have been spending thtlr va
cation at Daytona Beach, Kay 
Went and Sarasota, were guoaU 
of Mr. an<l Mrs. Dsn Leighton on 
Tundiy. The Eatons are rnrout* 
tn their home in Green Lake, 
Wls.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Harris of 
Wlnthrop, Me., have moved into 
th* Abble Morgan hous„ on Lake
St.

Mr. and Sirs. Arthur Thompson 
and Mrs. Selma Larcom were 
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. John Comfort at St. 
Petersburg Beach. Mrs. Comfort 
I* the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Morrison 
spent the past week-end visiting 
relatives and friends at Fort 
Plerc*.

(SEAL) Oordc
Seminole County,

on V. Frederick 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
P. O. Do* H it 
3*1 North Park Avenue 
Sanford, Florida
In «h* I’M f l  mt the Judea.

Seminole (.'aunty.
Slate wf Florida.

la Prebate 
la re, SUtate ef 

a.VLLIK L. U IIAY
Deceeaad.

Ta A ll Creditor* and Fereeaa lint 
le r  Claim* ar Demaada Anala*! 
Held Kalatei

You and each o f you are here 
by notified end required to pre- 
tent any claim* and demand* which 
you, nr elth*r of you. may have 
a*aln>t the eatat* o f HAI.I.IC K. 
UIIAY. detea**d. late of *ald Coun
ty to the County Judea of Mem- 
Inolo County. Florida, at hie o f 
fice In the court hnu*e of aald 
County at Sanford, Florid*, with
in elplit ralend.ir month* from 
the time of the ft rat publication 
o f th'a notice. Cart* claim or de
mand ehall be In wrltlns. and 
•halt «tate the pleco of r**ldenre 
and poet office addreea of th 
alalmant. and ih a l l .b e  twqrn to 
by the claimant, hie agent, or 
attorney, end any eueh claim nr 
demand not eo filed (hall be veld. 

A. Edwin Hhlnholier 
Ae admlnlitratar C.T.A. of 

the Relate of
HALLIE E. URAY. d*r*aaed

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES a  GUT
Aaaoe.

BEANS 25c
MUSSELMAN’S NO. 303 CAN

APPLE SAU CE  19c
HOOD QUART

Ammonia 19c
Joe's Grocery Parramore Groc.

COIL CELERY ft LOCUST 
PHONE 9121

1219 FRENCH AVE. 
PHONE 910

COMPLETE STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

and 22 RIFLE

CARTRIDGES
Imperial Refineries Station

13th ft P uk

AfcPS LOW FOOD COSTS 
HELP HOLIDAY BUDGETS'

SUNNYFIELD LONG GRAIN

FANCY RICE '
J  L X  M O . 39c

"SUPER-RIGHT”  WESTERN CORN FED

> 0 R K  R O A S T

TILL 8:30j F
From Now Until Christmas

fia q q s U tk ^
APPLIANCE CENTER

^ \ i s * a  T n a e  \ t i e s s a s  111 n  mm

3 9
10tol2Ib,
Average | | )t

Half or Whole
-SUPER-RIGirr’  HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF -Bob,  le) '

CHUCK ROAST ib 39c!
SWIFTS PREMIUM BONELESS READY TO SERVE J

CANNED HAMS ™ $3 ” !
| “SUPER-RIGHT* WESTERN SELECT

> BEEF LIVER
GA. OR FLA. GRADE “ A”  D-D

|FRYERS__
FRESH CRISP

Lettuce
FRESH CUDAN

Pineapple
FULL OF JUICE

Hend

Each

Grapefruit. A. 39c
LARGE SWEET JUICY FLORIDA

WHOLE

29c

O R A N G E S  5'*"“ 25c
39 cA P P L E S

A ft P FANCY

M I X E D  NUTS
LB. BAG

LB. BAG

"| AftP OUR FINEST QUALITY SWEET

! Potatoes 2 ss 43c
ANN PAGE FANCY MACARONI OR

Spaghetti 2 % 33c,
CHUN KING BEEF (With Noodles)

ChopSuey 2^. 49c
JANE PARKER ICED

| JANE PARKER

! FRUIT 
: CAKE
i 3 $2-65
|____________ ___________________ | JANE PARKER CARAMEL

D etergent l.g . Pkg.” j  .  Pecan Rolls ' 33c
KING SIZE FILTER TIP KENT or WINSTONTIDE

Medium Si/e 2 liars

IVORY SOAP 17c
Sunshine K rispy I.b. Ilox

CRACKERS lk
l
■ Converted R ice 1 1 ()<. Pkg.

; UNCLE BEN S 17c
lineal Hawaiian fit. Or. Can

! CHUNK TUNA 29c
' F lagx Dried 12 (>/. Pkg.

! BABY LIMAS 12c
i---------------------------------------------------------- 1

Cigarettes iX  *235
SUNNYFIELD LB- BOX

Pancake Mix 2-23c
A&P 21 OZ.

Grape Juice 25c
s ahwwat *mamt >ea« mu4W...iv i  nw

»SuPer Mamets
W ^  UA UMMf

Prices in this ad effectiv* through 
Saturday December 8,

200 Magnolia Ave. 
Sanford

U



( The Wesson Oil 

l Shortening

1 Snowdrift LIMIT ON* WITH * 5*9  *t- 
MOBS *0 0 0  0 * 0 1 *

Superbrand

Bag

RICH FLAVORED 

M B  BAG

LIMIT ONE WITH 
$5.00 OR MORE 

FOOD ORDER

-------- --r ~ .........

Q U A N TITY  RIGHTS RESERVES

tr- a v s  t *»• tx ?
fr

I '  > ■' * U  a -- V ?

PRICES G O O D  THRU SAT.. DEC.

DIXIE DARLING

FRUIT CAKE 
T B 9 c

$169

1-Lb Size

2J.b Size
DELICIOUS 

LIGHT COLOR

FREE
with every purchase

Top Value Stamps
FOR GIFTS OF GPPIECMTIOR

STANDARD RFD RIPE

Attor or Maxwell Homo

Limit One Maxwell 

House With $5.00 or 

More Food OrderInst. Coffee
9

Hunt’s Peaches
PORK & BEANS

6-oi 1 9
Jar

No. 2l/i 
Cans

Tomatoes
A M A Z IN G  ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT

Wht. Arrow - 191
LAND O ' SUNSHINE

FLO U R SHOP . . .  COMPARE . . .  SAVE!

SOUTHERN STAR

CANNED

HAMS
“EAT-RITE” BEEF SALE!

HEAVY MATURE CO RN  FED

SIRLOIN, CLUB OR ROUND

S T E A K  “ 79

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

BAKING 10“  
POTATOES

TENDER DELICIOUS ROAST EAT-RITE ROUND BONE

A  COMPLETE LINE OF NUTS A N D  FRUIT CAKE 

MATERIAL IN ALL W INN-D IX IE STORES.

7” CUT RIB «■ 59°IShld. Roast * 49c *p p fES 5 .... 49
FLORIDA GRADE " A "  DRESSED & DRAW N QUICK FROZEN 3 to 4 LBS AVERAGE

FANCY FRESH CELLO PAK

CARROTS 2% 19
LARGE GOLDEN RIPE

BARAKAS 2 -29
STEW ING HENS LB 39
EAT-RITE FRESH GROUND COPELANDS FRESH PORK 1-LB

H A M B U R G E R  3 -  $1.00 SAUSAGE
BRAUNSCHWEIGER CHUNK

GRADE " A "  QUICK FROZEN 

EAT-RITE CHICKEN PARTS

W I N G S  *  2 9 • 
B A C K S  “ 1 9 '  
N E C K S  “ 1 0 '  
G I Z Z A R D S -  2 9 '

OSCAR M AYER
BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST
SMALL MEATY PORK

SPARE RIBS
MILES CHESAPEAKE BAY STANDARD

FRESH OYSTERS

HOT OR MILO 5 3 c  

LB 5 9 c  

LB 3 9 c  

LB 3 9 c

12-OZ CAN 7 9 c

AG EN  FANCY FROZEN

FMZMFOODS

GREEN P E A S
AGEN SLICED

Str’berries 3 99
10-oz Pkgs 29c

DUNCAN HINES

Or’ng Juice 6«- 99
MORTON S BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

POT PIES 4 - 99
DEODORANT SOAP

PROTEX
2 REG BARS 23c
DEODORANT SOAP

PROTEX
2 ba t h  b a r s  35c

POWDERED BLEACH

SNOWY
15-OZ PKO 49c

SUPER

KOTEX
BOX OF 12 39c

WHITE

K LEEN EX
BOXES OF 200

NO BUGS M'LADY

SH ELF PAPER
2S FOOT ROLL 45c

TOILET TISSUE

DELSEY
4 ROLLS 51c KARO 23

Itt lb  BOT 

C

GLOSS STARCH

ARGO
2 12-OZ PKGS 23c

FOR HOLIDAY BAKING

COCKTAIL PEANUTS

PLANTERS
16-OZ CAN 79c

& A  SHELLS

RONGO
2  8-OZ PKOS 2 7 c

KRAFT'S

C H E E Z - W H I Z  b *o 2  j a r  29c
MISS WISCONSIN

2 M I L D  C H E E S E  « • «  w ed g e  3 7 c

KRAFT'S OLIVE. PIMENTO, PINEAPPLE

J A R  C H E E S E  2 s o z m r s 4 9 c

LAND O' SUNSHINE

* B U T T E R  1-lb  q u a r t er  6 9 c

( I  EGG NOODLES DUMPLINOS 1

I  RONGO
n 2 3-oz p k g s  27c F

\ KRAFT'S £

MAYONNAISE
| PT 4 1 c  QT 6 9 c

J | Miniature Marshmallow* 1

I  KRAFT’S
n  10W-OZ PKO 27c I

j FLAG PUSSY

GAT FOOD
1 3 NO. 1 CANS 29c
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PGA Open Is Important 
Event Te Sanford, Seminole County

Tbt — in topic o f conversation in Sanford 
right flow to tht Mayfair Inn’.  |15,000 PGA

Frank Mebanc Jr., general manager of the 
Mayfair Inn. added the touch to the tourna
ment in 1055 which attracted thousand* of 

r o  Hundreds o f  reasons could be given for people here to either partieipste or to be- 
4 the importance o f this dayto-day converse- come a part of the gallery following favor* 
» tlon. And one o f the main, or "top" reasons ite players around the 18*hole course. Me- 
* would be the fact that ao many people—men bane built up the publicity, planned the 
] gad women—are ardent supporters of the event, used the telephone day and night. 

m ~- • i ’ — pri nted programs, planned the fsedlng of
the thousands of people at,the Course, creat
ed entertsinment for his guests, and at 
every point throughout the planning 
stage added the "glistening'’ from Its "at
tractiveness" which bade the tournament 
with such popularity right from Its begin* 
ning.

Business people of Sanford felt the inmlux 
of the thousands of visitors to the city. Ho 
doubt there was a trend toward the buying 
o f golf supplies and gifts— restaurants felt 
the surge of visitors—motor courts did the 
same—and, of course, filling stations re
ceived many visitors from the huge group 
of golfers and golf enthusiaalit who were 
our guests for the most of a week.

There could be hundreds of reasons why 
the Mayfnlr Inn fl5,000 PGA Open is so 
important to Sanford and Seminole County.

The most inqiortant reason we could give, 
however, is the fact tha we think nil of the

gopdaraport.
* However, to Sanford, probably the great- 
oat Importance is tha fact that millions of 
word* have been written about the tourna-

4 * * nt- . .* This year's event it the Second Annual
* Mayfair Inn Open—which demands that we
* reminisce p bit. In December of 1055 practi- 
- tally every sports writer In America was 
i  familiar with Florida's biggest golf event.
* And from typewriters in newsrooms of im- 
'  portent cities over the nation, and In the 
' newsrooms of cities one might consider not 
i  to important, (thousands upon thousands of 
t, wonts trere gathered together for morning 
; and evening edltlona, leading up to the

K ( thrift »nv play.
.* . And in Hanfoi'd, during the tournament, 
l  fnd on the final day of the tournament, 
l telegrams and telephone calls practically 
a flowed out to every paper—wire services, 

Associated Praia. United Press, and Interna*

KNOTS TO VOW
California W ine Available In Paris

O f M f l c r e  g .  HYMAN 
PARIS I S - I t ’i  not «a«r. but

you eta get California wine In 
Park

foui
at ths coat at o u ts  cajoling and 
act art) flatlets at franca. They 
had read that Loula Vstidsbte. 
proprietor o f  Maxim’s restaurant, 
told Loo Angeles newimen:

"O raurso, ore hare California 
wloC* In Paris—and they are ex
cellent. It's aim ply that no on* 
order* them."

Well, Vaodable 1* porbapo two- 
thirds right

A rlait to M aala'i brought 
thsie m o lts :

At first the sommelier — wine 
steward—was rather definite. No. 
Maxim’s had no California wine. 
In fact Maxim’s had no foreign

statement?
There wai a harried consults* 

tlon, a long pause, a long absenco, 
and behold, there were two dusty 
botUes o f California white—from 
Vaudablo’s own private collection. 
It atoms.

One wat a Uvcrmora Valley 
piaot chardonnay INS from Ala
meda County. It was described as 
similar to s  montraehet or floe 
burgandy.

The other was a Fountain Grove 
plnot Wane, also IMS, from Son
oma County. The Americans chose 
the Urrrmorw Valley to go with 
the filet o f sole.

Soon there was a crowd of wait
ers around the table. Thty were 
curious about this strange fin* 
tags. Tb«y were more curious

wine. No chlantl. No Spanish about .the people who might order
wines. No Portuguese wines. Well, 
yes. they did have a few German 
Rhine wtnes, but they were tor 
German tourists, sod even they 
usually wound up with a chablia 
or a good bordeaux.

It. Well, you know bow Americans 
are. Would they have a sip? Cu
riosity was stronger than dis
dain.

MA little small." commented a 
sommelier ai he tasted tha Liver-

the French equivalent hut that It 
we* more agreeable when very 
cold. Another said that It teemed 
“ lighter" than French white.

The boys were doing their level 
best to be polite.

When It came time far red win*, 
the sommelier came up with *  
Louis Martini naps barbers INI.

The headwaltar. Albeit, came 
over to oversee this. Good color, 
be conceded. Albert bravely ai* 
scried that Maxim’a had had 
California wine for years and had 
been serving it all the time to 
connoisseurs.

An su it tent dropped tact. It 
wasn’t bad, he said taking a 
mouthful of Martini’s Napa V*k 
ley but why should any see ronft 
all the way from the Utalted States 
to drink California wine?

But what about Vaudable’ s | more *45. Another r tm trM  that 
— ---------------------  It seemed a trifle ••flatter" than

Many Don't Stick To First Dream

n purchased 
lific writers•rs of prolific writers. f  15,000 PGA Open in Importance to San

There were numerous descriptions of Snn- ford and Seminote County—from its value 
ford as flews articles related it ss one of the as news throughout the nation—from its

economic value—and from that Importunt 
value, Ijringjng friends to be with us who 
are Important to every other community 
everywhere.

friendlinest cities in America; as the city 
t with one of the finest golf courses of the 
1  nation; as the city everyone In America
* would like to visit
- These written words were supplemented
* by the spoken word o f those "h o  werc here K jW Q n js '  3 5 ^  A n n i v e r s a r y
* ftor the tournament Players and \IsItofs 7
- alike proclaim ed Sanford as their favorite ^  * the 35th anniversary of 
, spot; PGA official* even called back from Sanford Mwanle Club.
'  distant point* to assure local citizens thnt 
, their visit hens waa one of the most de- 
;  lightful of their lives.
7 Best words last year were spoken by the 
: genial head of the New York Giants organi

zation, Horace Stoneham, when at the con-
. elusion of the tournament he said **I am per- .
* fcctly delighted with this yenr’ s Mnyfnlr roater-charnctcr members. Three of the fifty 
i Inn Open end w* will make it an Annual art* still members, one of them, n past presl
* 1 8 8 ^  J ‘ “ * ' “ J “ “  ----------------------- ----------- "  ' ‘ ,r

f

the

Anniversaries usually pass by unnoticed. 
However, n civic organization with the struc
ture behind It of sound objects, civic 
pride, support of churches, the spirit of 
building, and the finding of youth, cannot 
go b.v without special recognition.

Fifty men of Sanford were on the orlglnnl

be ■ banker, oilman Clint Mur
chison would be the biggest cat
tleman la America. He atUI ran 

NEW YORK CR-Don’t worry the White Home. Dwight D. Ki-l tlon* he aaka moat o ften -a n d ; be. If he wanta to. 
too much If your teen-age chil-, senbowsr, had he geM to An- the one eelebritlei aeem moat in* Wally Cox would be a play* 
dren can’t decide what they want napolli, at he originally Intend- tlgusd with— la, "What did you wright. comedian Sid Caeear ’ ’an* 
to be—or appear aet on tome goal ed, might bo runalag a battleship originally want to be?”  other Albert Einstein." .pebble
you believe lmpoiiible. | inatead of the U.S. govorn* Some of the anawere are highly, Reynold*, a gym taaeher. and do

Survey* o f famnti, people .hnw surprising I f  they had achieved ■ «igner Adrian a *oo keeper.
their first drsami instead of Jet- Actor Stewart Granger and 

' tUonlng them: linger Nanette Fabray would be,
Joe Loula wouldn’t owe Uncle  ̂ doctors; Oicar Hamentein and 

8am more than any boxer in\ linger Tony Martin, Lawyers,, 
hiatory. He’d be blowing trumpet Martha Raye wnuld be r sellout 
in a lop Jaxx band. Juit like hit nctren like Etnel Barrymore,

would be If everybody atuck to 
hi* firat dream!

Adolf Hitler might be a noted 
landscape painter. Harry S. Tru
man wnuld be known ai s Medal 
of Honor winner Initead o f the 
moat vocal former occupant of

decision—I* Hktly to be lesa well 
known than the ons who ehangea 
hit mind.

Since 1MI Ed Murrow haa in
terviewed aome Ml celebritle* on 
hla CBfl-TV network »how, “ Per
son to Peraoo." Ooe of the ques-

•Satchmo"hero, Louie 
strong.

Imogene Coca would be a psy
chiatrist. playwright, or author.

Too Late To Classify

The Sanford Herald
Pebltebed 0 s ilr  ■ ■ *•»« «siu r«sr i u  Sui

larsd aa seated si u s  su tisr oeteb** ft. t i l l  at 
fe e l Ofttee at ■•afar*. Vtorlda anlar the Ast 

n 1 Cseerus *r Marsh I. l i f t  
rn a D  rw Sfttm . M iter »»a rubiish** 

MARION HARMAN SR. Mseutlse geitnr 
K V K L Y N  J  C t J g ---------- ■ *U S R I N O  A i v s r t l s l s s  M a a e a e r

Of Carrier 
..Tars* Meatha

sn a scR iP n o R  r a t m  
wseh Oi 
S is  Mesths 
gg.fl

ll .ll 
b is  T u t  
III.IS9S-§e

•All Obituary astlrse. sards s f thtsh*. r###latt#»s sue 
attire* nf eaurtalam sat fsr ths surpass at ralslsa 
f u l l  will he shsrese fsr  st te s t ie r  a d rsn u tes  rets*
The RsrstS I* a tatmatr s f  ta a  a m s c ' s i s *  Prss* 
which It *alll!*4 sseletlrsly t* the me fsr riput llci- 
SUe «f ell th* Ictsl sews artsted In this sswitspsr.

tpreceesM Ntilaeelly by Osnsrsl AilcsrlliUc 
lie lea. SSI deers’* Savlev* Baak I l l s  

Altaesa Oserst*

By RuaatU Kay
Under the leadership of ths 

Florid* State Retailer.* Aiaocia- 
tlon Florida retail merchants are 
conducting an all out war against 
shoplifters. Millions of dollars are 
lost to merchants each year 
through the cunning work at pro
fessional shopllftars and lb* busy 
Christmas seasnn makes th* pro
blem doubly difficult to handle.

In order to help merchant! spot 
the “ shoplifter”  the association 
has issued a brochure entitled 
“ How to Slop Shoplifters" which 
it published as an educational 
service and is being distributed 
to 30.000 retail employees through
out the state.

Catching a shoplifter ia not 
easy for they are cunning and 
crafty. Clerks are on the firing 
line. They mutt b* cautious as 
well v  alert. They cannot accuse 
anyone of being a thief but they 
can watch sutplciou* shoppers 
and call the managsr if they feel

:T SS
<
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TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE
any man would coma after me, let him 

ieny himself and take up his cross daily 
,gnd follow me." READ: Luke 9: 23-27.

dent, nnd past lieutenant governor, la atill 
active and taking part dally In the dub’s 
activities.

It is from the ranks nf clubs like the San
ford Kiwanis Club that lenders of n com
munity grow. Out of the inspiration re
ceived in the carrying out of the objectives, 
the duties, the motto, and other require
ments to be n member, comes the real leader* 
ship thnt moves n community Into nction 
nnti sustains Its foundation.

Regular attendance at Its 52 meetings 
ench year imbeds Into members tho sound j|OW h0 you spot a shoplifter? 
philosophies of KIwnnis—participation in Well you watch for rertaln types 
its projects commits each member to the of Individuals. I’ emons wearing 
service of his community—tho knowledge 
o f its objectives leads to n firmer belief in 
religious doctrines and the brotherhood of 
man.

The Sanford Kiwanis Club on its birth
day deserves the praise and admirution of 
every citizen of the community and the sup
port of every civic lender who is endeavor
ing to better the environment about him.

Building Boom Renewed
By RAM DAWSON

NEW YORK UR— The office 
building boom-brushing asld* ths 
question “ How can they ever fill 
111 that ipaca?" — ii taking a 
fresh spurt.

In N»w York chiefly— but also 
In many other eitlaa across tha 

*,tend—new skyscraper* are rising 
today and plant for still bigger 
ones are being announced.

And thay are being filled as 
fast aa built. Tha oldtr buildings 
— some of them being moder 
aired and air conditioned — are 
mostly filled loo. Vacancy rats* 
In Naw York art put at 113 per 
qent.

Th* nation’s chair-borne popu

Ished this year, the National Assn.; building with 1,700,000 square 
of Building Owners and Managers frel „ f office space, adjoining 
estimated the nation, total of- Kock#frl|rr Twa n(bfr
flee space at flu million square 
feet. And CO million square feet 
of that has gone up sine« the 
end of World War II.

New York's building spree has

loose, baggy clothing. Persons 
carrying loosely folded umbrellas. 
Women with open handbags or 
foliled newspapers In their hand. 
Tipsy or make believe tipsy cus
tomers. Women with baby car
riages. Attempt* to engage you 
In conversation when others are 
at your counter, giving a confed
erate an opportunity to pilfer un
observed.

Many merchants have reduced 
shoplifting in their sstabllshments 
by rearranging displays and stock 
so that If within reach of the 
customer, it it still in view o f  
rlerks and floorwalksrs. Some; 
use mirror* that enable clerks' 
to watch merchandise when ap
parently looking in another di-1 
rection. A strong overhead light 
is helpful.

These are just some of the 
polnta brought but in the manual 
of the Florida State Retailers

Executive Director, Florida State 
Retailer* Association, P. O. Box 
TU. Wintsr Park, Vbrida.

Maybe you never thought about 
It, but folka who are honest, suf
fer right along with th* merchant 
when th* shoplifter la suceeaiful 
for the lost tha merchant sustains 
has to be made up and it means 
higher cesta for yau so it la to 
your advantage to report any casa 
of shoplifting you ancounter. No 
ona likes to be a tattletale but 
shoplifting la a criminal racket 
that should be chashed.

It may surprlas yes t* know 
that a great «aay  children art 
caught shoplifting. Soma are 
taught such dishonesty by parents, 
others by tvl] companions. Most 
all of them know that they are 
doing wrong but think 1* la m art 
and th* more they are allowed 
to get awoy with it tho worse 
they become. Juvenile authorities 
are aware of th situation and are 
trying to deal with it in a con
structive intelligent manner. Chil
dren who start ai shopllftars In 
many cases wind up aa profession
al criminals.'

Stealing is stealing whether the 
theft be a package of gum, a bot
tle of cok« or a diamond ring 
Parents who let their children get 
by with the theft of Utile things, 
railing it a childish prank and 
saying “ they didn’t know what 
they were doing or didn’t mean 
anything by it" are letting them
selves in for some sprt enough 
headaches later as.

She never did want to be Just 
one thing.

Groucho Marx and evangelist 
Bllljr Graham would be formers.

Vaughn Monrde and Gloria 
Swanson would be opera singer* 
and actress Janet Leigh would bo 
teaching music therapy.

Archbishop Cushing of Boston 
would be s  politician. Mayor Rob
ert B. Wagner of New York 
would be a concert violinist, and 
Llberare would be an undertaker

Arm-‘ singer Patti Page a locomotive 
engineer her ded was a railroad 
man, actress Jean Simmons a 
have been a diplomat.
dancing teacher, comedian Phil

Columnist Drew Person would 
Slivers a clarinetist.

One of the oddest dreams of 
all: Marilyn Monroe said she 
wanted lo be a eover girl on "The 
Ladies’ Home Journal"!

What does all this prove? Mere
ly that it pay* la know when to 
let go of a dream—and get a bet
ter one.

Meanwhile, most of us, If asked 
what we’d like to be that we

the profession his father hoped once wanted and now aren’t 
he’d follow. | would probably answer today—

Hotelman Conrad Hilton would! “ Solvent!"

L A F F -A -D A Y

"No matter where I am, I can’t escape her n afftngr

Gst All Sit 
MOW 

f*r flits* fay ' 1 
Holiday Partios

Let our
S A N I T O N E
DRY CLIANI NO
give your party 

clothes that 
Fresh New Look!

Tlii* year, be ready for holi
day entertaiAing with no 
nerve-racking last minute 
rush. Let’s have those pretty 
party clothes now ao ws can 
make them look their very 
best and still return them 
with time to spare. They’ll 
be so fresh ana new looking 
you can’ t help being do- 
lighted. So d o  let as hear 
from you T O D A Y .

Downtown Cleaners 
& Laundry-

Phone 914 113 Palmetts Avs.

Southside
Laundromat

Foodmart Bldg. lot E. 23th

Seminole County 
Laundry

!A Pickup A Delivery Service) 
Phone 473 819 W. 3rd. St

huge structures in the same neigh
borhood are in the talking stage.
A 46-story building with one mil
lion square fret of office room.

eluded 3® million sQuurf of »> » . . »- ~ . _ , ...
oflfcr space in the II y.-ar* since i a!  n .T . L  i between i Association. If you would Ilk* a 
the war. tho Real K.tatc Board; *fk A'* ni‘e *ml ,‘r *,n« ,nn- 1 ropy write to Dallas L. Hostetler,
of New York estimates. Some MO *£5 
new structures have room 
290,000 workers. Announced 
for still more tall buildings will I 
bring the total to about 40 million 1 35  
square feet.

This outpacos the other big o f-, 
fire building boom, in the

lioaru l . ----------------------  --------------  -- --r *  -------— --------------- — ------------

plans So? « « w  ____  - * n v  gS
;s w l l l lS  f  '2

. - V I  Z3 -V
iatioa grows lUtdlly. And there years between th* two world wars, “  
U a continuous trek to New York I when 32 million square feet — i 
by giant and mcdium-slied cor-, including the huge Rockefeller flfc
poratluns, setting up either head-1 Center development -  were add 
Quarter* or branch offices on|ed lo ih« city’s ofifee working 
Manhattan to b* near their sup '^parr.
pliers or cuatomers or bankers. | Latest skyscraper projects to be 

Counting In building* being fin-! announced here include a story

Y O U 'R E  T E L L I N G  M E!
■ ■ ■■ By WIU1 AM Bin ■

Central Press Writer
- AN ITALIAN astronomer re- 
. ports having found four more 
■ hitherto us known planets. U 
. true. Old Sol’s already numerous

family must look, lo other stars,
.like s  coovasUon.

t I t
0 * «  #/ Its not* plsawfa la asld 

Jfo taka I  J it  year* /or  o m  revo- 
lutWn around tha awn. I mag Ine 
a summer tatting more than 
ssicn centuries.

I l l
The only hiisli to ewdi a loo*

• summer I* Hwi It must ha feJIowad
- by an equally laag (shudder! shod-
. dari) aristarl

t f ?
- Prom Colombia, South Amer
ica, cornea word M a woman who

claims to be 178. Good grief!— 
that would make IST-year-old 
Javier Pereira, also a Colombian, 
Juet a mere strip ling!

t t t
Brooklyn’s jail to hate pastel- 

tinted bare—newa item, /foie- 
ever, to the prisoner* they el iff 
won't rentable a rainbow.

! f t
A new speru, soon to be pro. 

dosed, Is titled “ Harmeny at Iho 
Werid." New, where In the Som 
Hill did th# composer get THAT 
IdeoT

» ! t
In Austria, a 20-yssr-old don

key, now retired to pasture, 
smoke* tn average of 20 ilgartla 
a day. Tha critter's probably just 
too stubborn to^.v* up the habit.

1.00 ......................  ........ ....T„  50.00
2 00 ....................... ............  100.00

5
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First Federal
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So cia l £ ve n li
By GRACE M. STINE CIPHER

Stetson Highlights
U . In >5 minute periods, with musicNo. yw y eyn. werent decel»ln« »t|llfnU alter£ „ n f a l fh,  con-

you last Wednesday afternoon, M,e toart< , n addlllon ,0 ,ha
when you thought you taw Joyce I placement of several antiquated

MUa Nixie Mae Kirrhkorf
(Photo By Lawson Fields)

★  ★  ★★  ★  ★

Nixie Mae Kirchhoff Engaged 
To John Philip Coleman Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. William Emil 
Kirchhoff announce the engage
ment of their daufjhtet. Nixie 
Mae, to John Phillip Cole
man Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John rhlltp Coleman of Atlanta, 
Ga.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of the college of William and 
Mary, Williamsburg, Va. She is

employed by Retail Credit Com 
pany, Atlanta.

Mr. Coleman attended Georgia 
State College. He is field represen 
tatlve for the Schlage l»ck  Com 
pany.

The wedding will be solemnized 
December 29 In Holy Cross Epis 
copal Church.

Conning 
NewsThe

BY VIRGINIA CONN

The old fashioned box supper 
at Cdr. and Mrs. Hawkins' Fri
day night was termed a great 
success by the Air Station crowd.

i these bells Inspire Stetson Students 
'as they toll hymns twice dally

Milam, Harriet Redding,' and 
Grace Marie Stlnccipher (your 
truly) marching with the Stet
son Band in Sanford's Christmas 
parade—that was us all right I 
And I must say that Is was great 
fun marching in the old home 
town again—gave us quite a thrill! 
Hope you enjoyed it as much as

a did.
Then on Saturday the Stetson 

Band marched in the DeLand 
Christmas parade. This time, 
though, instead of the tradltinoal 
green and white uniforms, the 
Band divided into three separate 
and quite distinctive groups — a 
Bobo Rand.- a Hepcat Rand and a 
hill billy Band—each donning ap
propriate costumes. These "uni
forms" were quite hilarious, 
especially those of the Hepcata

parts by new, improved ones 
which has already been done, it 
Is the university's Intention to 
have the bells tuned to the chro
matic seals and possibly add to 
the number of hells. Already a 
beautiful thing to hear, with these 
improvements the carillon should 
indeed be truly inspiring.

A carillon concert la planned 
for the evening of Dee. 19 in 
conjunction with the annual 
Christmas candle lighting cere 
monlal by the tower with the 
Stetson glee clubs participating.

Betty Co-ed and Joe College
We hear that Phillip Toney, 

student at Georgia Teeh, has 
changed his major from elec 
trunk* to physics and has been 
selected as a lab assistant for

who were "real gone" la Elvis .,b* n.e.x* Also In mak
type clothes —  complete with 
sideburns and key chains. Their 
music had quit* a "heat to It, 
too! The Hillblllfrs were well 
applauded aa they played such 
tunes as "The Tennessee Wallx", 
'On Top of Old Smoky," and act

ed out "The Farmer In th,. Dell." 
A great many laughs were direct
ed at the Hoboes as they wand
ered amoag the crowd In typical 
hobo fashion, and as they lay in 
the streets, resting, while they 
played their laiy tunes. As you 
ran Imagine, a hilarious time was 
had by all band members!

The annual Green Derby Carn
ival Day was held last Saturday 
on the Stetson campus. Sponsor
ed bv the Women’s Physical Ed
ucation Club, the festivities in
cluded circus music, clown, pea
nuts, popcorn, and a midway fill, 
with booths sponsored hy the 
fraternities, sororities, and other 
campus organisations.

her family for a ten day stay.
Joan Fellini will go to Boston for 
a real Naw England Christmas 
And that's what I miss the most,

The boxes were gaily decorated, ■ don’t youT At this season the 
some In the Christmas vein and1 clear, cold air with a touch of 
others pertaining to different snow, the smell of balsam, and 
occasions. One had a tittle air-; the sight of trees laden with 
plane perched on its lid. The first snow, a glowing fire and — well, 
box was sold to W. J. Blevins I could go on forever, but if I 
and contained a brick with a tag do I'll have a bad case of home-1 la backed by the fact that they

The first visit of a foreign 
gym team in the history of De- 
Land was announced this week by 
Mrs. Sara Jemlgan, head of 
Stetson’s department of physical 
education for women. The Fin
nish women’s gymnast team will 
appear at the DeLand National 
Guard Armory on Thursday 
evening. M r s. Jemlgan, a s 
chairman of the International re
lations section of the American 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education, and Recreation, was 
responsible

Ing this change he will also be 
changing from the Co-op Plan to 
the regular college course.

Seen at the wedding of Yvonne 
Cullen and Harvey Wilkinson last 
Saturday evening was Hank Me- 
Laulln, especially home for the 
occasion, llank Is a student in 
the engineering school at UofF.

Junior Metis really seemed to 
enjoy watching a football game 
for a change last Friday night 
when Sanford defeated Winter 
Garden at the annua] Homecoming 
Game In Memorial Stadium. He 
also seemed pleased that so many 
Sanford folks were congratulat
ing him on hi* outstanding record 
with the rSU Semlnoles this 
year. Junior was home especially 
to see his sister, Dottle, as she 
reigned as one of the Homecoming 
Sponsors.

Other college studenU enjoying 
the SHS Homecoming game and 
other festivities w-ere Jimmy 
Kridcr, Mary Lou Copeland, 
Joyce Milam, and Grare Marie 
Stineclpher, stud.-nU at Stetson; 
Jo* Hunt and Robert Miller of 
Georgia Tech; and Robert 
Armstrong who attend* FSU.

We arc pleased to hear that 
Marianne Strickland has gone 
"back to the books" after a 
recent Illness that kept her in 
the infirmnry for over two weeks. 
Marianne Is a sophomore at FSU 
having transferred there this year 
from Virginia Intcrmont In 
Bristol, Virginia.

MRS R. 8. STONE and Mra. William E. Kirchhoff in Faahlons to be 
shown at the Sanford Garden Club'a roffee at the Mayfair Inn 

tomorrow from 11 to L

Beta Sigma Phi 
Selects Project 
At Monday Meet

The members o f the Rota Slg-

for arranging the ■ • * . ,
American tour of this group of V * n O p i O i n  A r f l O l Q  
14 from the University of Hel-' 
sink! In Finland. That this Gym
nast Team is really worth seeing

on it (bride's first biscuits), soma sickndss, when really all I have 
well wilted vegetables, and a box to do is remind myself of slush, 
of bicarbonate. The outside o f , wet ski pant* and runny noses, 
this box wss deceiving, ss it wsa ( and I'm mighty glad we live in 
done up to a fare thee well with' Florida.
a huge red ribbon, and we hope, ---------------------------
that the lucky gentleman finally 
ate dinner. The bidding was very 
lively, nearly all the boxes 
brought s dollar, and were filled 
with delicious specialties of their 
various makers. After all had 
eaten, game* were played. Punca 
Colee and Katie and Rob Jack- 
son arrived juit in time for the

will appear on the Ed Sullivan 
television program next Sunday 
night.

To Speak To P-TA
The South.Me P-TA will meet 

Thursday night at g p. m. Par- 
ent* are Invited to visit their 
children'* rooms prior to the 
meeting.

. Gue*t speaker will h* I.t. 
The university carillon of Stet-1 Charles L. Arnold, Chaplain.

son, located high atop Holly 
Tower overlooking the campus 
and the city of DeLand Is now 
in the process of being made one

Over 200 girts, leaders and 
counselor* from the Girls' Anxil- 

.iary for the Seminole Association, 
spelling bre. The rest of the rnarfr up of Seminole and Volusia 
guests were Ida Be* and Russ j Counlles. attended dsv camp

Seminole Assn. GA
A | aw l PIWTSX UI uring ma<ir one

A t t e n d s  D a y  L a m p  of the be,t ■nws *"1*11 college*• • >ii»vnp-il in »Isa CutaAH U...U
Roundup Dec. 1

Everyone Is Invited to attend, and 
hear Chaplain Arnold speak.

Wilson, Rea and Lee Hamrick, 
Dot and Joe Leary, Will and Joy 
Webber, Rlllle and W. J. Guid- 
rey, Ernie and Sally Lovs, Mar
vin and Geneva Quickert, Carol 
and Buddy Cook, Bev and Dick 
Allison, the Guidreys and the 
Arnolds.

last Saturday at the MQ Ranch. 
The morning session was presid
ed over by Linda Goodson, of 
New Smyrna, president, and the 
devotional period was in rhnrg* 
of Barbara Branson, of Pierson 

The girls assembled for devo- 
tionals and announcements for

flit* Bauer dropped in to see the day, after which Herman M or 
me yesterday, bearing luscioui ris,' owner o f the ranch, talked 
coffee rolls to go with my coffee, to them. They then divided Into 
This busy girl Is doing a wond- *rouP' call" l  ranches, and
erfui Job as secretary to the **cb f r i  was given a horseshoe 
Newcomer’s Club here In Sanford. *** denoting the ranch to which 
In addition to this she is very ,b* belonged. Mrs. W. L. Seig, 
active in the Girls Scouts, ani *,<neVa* wa* in charge of this
many other things. of ,hc program.

Everyone is getting into the! The groups of girls then went 
swing of things for Christmas. ?n " ,lure b,k' V “ h lhtl?
The children are singing carols. !ead*'* ■nd1Meh «™u? buiIt ita
and my reporters are all out ,re han,‘ " ‘ “ 'd  wiener* an,)ak.iemiiitsi nad lunen.

‘ v * i After lunch the girlsThere will be a reception Wed
nesday night for the new Priest 
at Holy Cross Episcopal Church, 
The time will he eight o'clock 
at the parish house, and he Is 
the Rev. John Thomas. We are 
so glad to have the Thomasei

all as
sembled for group singing, led by 
Mr*. R. R Gray, of Uingwood. 
following which Mra. Norman 
Bennett of Daytona Reach, youth 
director for the Seminole Asso
ciation, presented the Mission 

, . , Study. The day wss brought to
and their four children her* i n , a ,qMe „j|j, reer«ation and game*, 
Sanford, and do hope that evenr|)jrd. r direction of Cecil Tuck- 
one will come down to meet County Agent for Sanford. 
,b fm - , , | Mrs. John E. Fox, GA Connie-

Several people have inquired |or> had charge of Ihe arrange- 
about the fashion show the sixth ments for th* day. There were 
o f December at the Mayfair Inn. u  girl* attending from the San 
It will be a i-nffec from eleven to | ford Auxiliary of the First Rap- 
one, *nd admission will be one tiat Church and 11 from Lake 
dollar. The public is urged to 1 Monroe. The largest group from 
come. Models will be girls from ' a ilogle church w as that of the 
the Circles of the Sanford1 First Baptist Church in New 
Garden Club, and the clothes will I Smyrna which was represented by 
be from one of our exclusive j67 girls. Those towns taking part 
dress shops. In addition to all in the day camp were Oviedo, 
this, there will be some beauti-1 Geneva, Pierson, Holly Hill, Day
ful arrangements and displays by Iona, New Smyrna, Longwood, 
the Garden Club, using the1
Christmas theme of course.

Plans are being made by many 
either to go home or to have 
visitors In Sanford over the
holidays. Jim and Louise Parker' 
are going to Pensacola for Christ
mas to visit her mother and fath
er, Admiral and Mrs. Leo Compo.
Cy and Jean Fltton hope to go to 
Columbus, Ohio to see his father, 
and Polly Savaga is expccLng|

(Pc a &jdjw IaSchool have energetically donated • 
of their time to making such]
Improvements as are necessary. . '  r *n"  *,ra- Jobn Andes crle- 
I-ong a tradition of the school. bra,rd lb,,ir wedding annl-

versary on Nov. 27. Mrs. Andos I* 
the mother of Arnold Omey of 
Isvke Mary,

Lt. and Mrs. John W. Miller I 
of Roswell, N. M., announce the 
birth of a son John Wright. Mrs. 
Miller is the former Miss Mar
tha Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Msh-! 
Ion Wright are the grandparents. j 

' I
Edgewater, Sanford and Lake '
Monroe.

The girls had a beautiful day j 
for their outing and It was voted 
a huge success.

PRAIRIE IA K
_  w THE 
NAKED DAWN

Arthur Kennedy 
& Hold Back Tomorrow 
John Agar — t leo Moore

LAST TIME TONIGHT
STARTS • : »

“These Wilder Years’* 
STARRING: 

JAMES CAGNEY 
BARBARA STANWYCK 

Feature— ( :U

CO-FEATURE

6 mm/ocmee

CHILDREN UNDER U 
ADMITTED FREE"

R i t R

chairman, announced the annual 
Christmas Party for the member* 
children will be held on Dec. IS 
at the home of Mrs. Vohe A. Wil
liams Jr.

Mrs. Ralph Betla wss imtalled 
as Recording Secretary to replace 

ma Phi brought prrients for Mrs. Gerald Ryman. 
Chattahoochee to their meeting Mr,  Satn Thnrmond an(l Mr*.
Monday nigh at the home of Mr,. Harold Chapman gave an Inter-
\olie A. Williams Jr. r.tlng program on "People" cov

Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr. and Mrs. rring the origin of Christmas 
Ralph Betts reported on the i customs.
Thanksgiving Basket given by Refreshments were served hy 
this group to a needy family. | the hostesses. Mr*. Voile A. WII.

Mr*. Horton, projects chairman, | Hams Jr. and Mrs. A. O. Roberts, 
led a disctnsloa on work the to Mrs. Donald Pales, Mrs. Dan 
group could do for the hospital. Ratten, Mrs. Ralph Betti, Mrs. 
At this time it was decided to Harold Chapman, Mrs. Robert 
give a rocking chair to each of; Cushing, Mrs. Gordon Frederick, 
the nurseries. It was nlso decided Mrs. E. C. Harper Jr., Mr*. J. 
that, If needed, a lounge chair L  Horton Jr., Mrs. Malcolm 
would alio be given. The main Lodge, Mrs. C. M. Nichols, Mrs. 
project will be decided at a Inter A. O. Roberts, Mr*. Herbert Stcn- 
(late. strom, Mrs. Sam Thurmond, Mra.

Fannie Surasky 
Weds T. Gordy 
In Jacksonville

Mr. and Mra. J. Surasky, of 
Brooksvlllt, announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss 
Fannie Surasky, to Tom W. Gor
dy.

The double ring ceremony wag* 
solemnised In the presence of the' 
Immediate family. In Jacksonville, 
at the Temple Congregation Aha- 
vath Chesed, by Rabbi Dr. Sid
ney M. Lcfkowitx, Dee. 1.

Mrs. Gordy la employed at Uia 
Naval Air Station in Sanford. 
Mr. Gordy Is a retired Naval Of
ficer of Green Owe Springs.

The newly-weds are making 
their home in Sanford, at SOO 
Myrtle Ave.

Philathea Class 
Enjoys Traditional 
Dinner Monday

A traditional Christmas dinner 
at the home of Mra. VlRWr 
Greene, teacher, was held MoMiiy 
night by the Phltathea Class of 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
The yuletlde spirit prevailed at 
this get-to-gether, as Mrs. Greene 
used all her lovely Christmas de
corations, which she had accu
mulated through the years, to 
bedeck every nook and cranny of 
her home. Mrs. Greene has had 
to add a couple of porches to her 
home to keep up with the ever- 
increasing size o f her class, but 
still had ample room to entertain 
them all this year.

As usual the table fairly 
"groaned" with the weight of all 
the wonderful food prepared by 
the hostesses, who were Mrs. 
Greene. Mr*. Andrew McPherson, 
Mrs. Jessie Herndon, Mrs. Lilly 
Eubanks, Mrs. Charles Morrison 
and Mrs. R. T. Motile.

Mrs C. L. Redding, outgoing 
president, presided over the busi
ness session and the program 
was presented by Mrs. P. R, 
Stephenson and Mrs. Greene, who 
told th* Christmas story In flan 
nelgraph pictures, songs and 
scripture.

There were 29 members and 
guest* present to enjoy this an
nual affair. Guests were Mrs 
Lowell Ozier, Mrs. Wilma Getz, 
Mrs. Margaret Mason, Mrs. Glenn 
Wimbrsh, Mrs. L. A. Palmer, 
Mrs. W. L. Roche and Mrs. It. 
C. Long.

.Jewel Boxes
- For Ladies’ In pink and 
Q white.
$ 6.93
$ For Gents’ in char coil 
j  and pigskin.
$ £50 - 7.50

*
5

j
*
5 
5
5
6
q Manicure Sets
3 Men's sets in tan and 
s alligator, for the Ladles/ 
.  on your gift list in colon

Mrs. Alfred Greene, Mrs. Ralph 
Cowan Jr., Mrs. Lloyd Swain and 

Mrs, Gordon Frederick, social | Wallace Tyre, Mrs. Ed Peterson,' Mias Sue Ratterson.

of green, red, turquoise.
5.00 - 7.95 plus ts«

Wert Jewelry 
Store

202 E. 1st. Phone 8
> * r » * * * * * « * * * * > ' « * v * U M

SMt-ud An l)n*M VtWi

Shows: J :M  3:21 1:33 7:12 9.31

I *V

\*

A

i

D R E S S E S
Winter cottons, wools, nylons, failles in Junior, Misses and Half Sizes.

REGULAR S A L E
9 .9 5 -  /0.95 ............... ; ................  7 . 9 5

11.95-12.95......................................  9 . 9 5
13.95 - 14.95.............................  10.95
1 5 .95 - 17.95 .................................. 12.95
18.95 -19.95 ...................................  14.95
2 2 .9 5 -  24.95 ..................................  17.95
26.95 - 2 9 .9 5 ..................................... 2 2 . 9 5

S U I T S  .....  ’/a off

9

*
% *

■m?



SHS Opens Basketball 
Season HereTomorrow

situation with two non do wo tho 
■idea and on* down tho middio. 
Tho play foreoa «  defensive lama 
and will give tho Seminole* an 
opportunity to get in an early 
■coring punch.

“ Well have a team that haa 
fair apaad thla year,”  Layer 
■aid, “ and we’re going ta force 
the opposition ta run with as, and 
wall try to ran F.M.A. ragged." 
Layer said ha would use the 
superior (peed of hla Seminole* 

against the

eoorta o f the Ugh school audi
torium gym agaiaat Florida Mil
itary Academy. Urn Seminole* 
win eapitaliie on speed aad the
hnak  to seek their initial win 
over tho eage-mlndcd Cadets.

Layer will hare Ma laexper- 
eneed boya running the ball in 
tba Kentucky tradition: n fast 
rebound dribble, a three on two

almost exclusively 
■harp'shootlng Cadets. •'We want 
the game to be played on our
elite  *9  Item o/wivf H t ie  aaMNotes 

In Passing
aide o f tho court," he said. 
“ That way wo win be able to 
tley on oven terms with them."

The Acadmey is a basketball 
minded institution, having no foot- 
bail team, and they are perennial
ly well prepared early ta tba tea*

A  message o f hops trickled 
from tho office o f  tho County 
Superintendent o f  Publie Instruc
tion this morning for tho many 
basketball enthusiasts o f Sami* 
note County.

TliK FIRST SAMPLING of tho 1MIS7 Sanford Seminole baikotban squad that opens lie season 
tomorrow against Florida Military Academy at 2:3S in the high school gym. (left to right) 

Pront row: Ken McMurray, Bruce McCoy. George Harriett. Cecil Dandridge, John Barley, 0  
lifford McKlbbln. Back row: Bill Tyre, Claude HltteU, Joe High, and Jim Warner. (Staff Photo)

T. MUwoe, Superintendent o f Pub
lic Instruction said that gymna
siums for the county high schools 
wore la the near future.

In tho Interview with Tho Her
ald Mllwee said, " I  feel confi
dent that whan we gat the report 
back from the State Survey 
Team, we will have gymnasiums 
for  Samlaolo High, Lyman, and 
Crooms Academy In the near fu
ture."

For years tho county school 
system has boon oiperianclng a
mushrooming of school attendance 
and the budget has been strained 
tearfully Just to meet classroom 
needs for ths almost overwhelm
ing boom in pupil enrollment

“ Our primary problsm has 
been, and Is, gattlng classrooms 
fo r  thesa children," MUwee aeid. 
"But 1 think the aurvey team will 
recognise our needs, and then 
we’ll proceed. Immediately to do 
something about them,"

MU wee’s words raised the mo
rale in Lyman am! Crooms cir
cles, a* well aa the many Seml- 
nole High fans.

For the past decade Lyman haa 
bean scheduling aU thalr gamei 
on opposing courts. They prac
tice on clay courts for game pre
paration, and coach Jim Payno’a

Kan McMurray Is rapidly 
shaping Into an all-around Semin
ole threat. He has staadUy im
proved during the p u t weeks and
la impressive on the middle man 
driving. Hie chances o f being the 
all-important middlei man in the 
running game are enhanced by
his good bail handling. Ha’a no 
slouch on shooting, either.

The aurprise of the early pre- 
season pracUcas is Ray Lund- 
qulst. Lundquist h u  fitted well 
into Layer’s ball running program

"TUP. OBJECT IS to put tba ball through the ring up there," buketball coach Bid Layer in- 
sfruc’4 the candidates likely to land the starling quintet positions aa the cage season opens to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 In the high school auditorium-gym against Florida MlUtary Acaremy. 
Cecil Dandridge, Ken McMurray, Bruce McCoy, Joo High, and Claude lllttell all figure pro
minently in tho coming cage season. At left la assistant basketball coach Dick Silvers. (Staff 
Photo) __________________________________ with a fine display o f speed and 

accuracy. This doesn’t seem too 
impressive until it la noted that 
Lundquist la short-only 5’2"—

F lo rida  Golf and he’s young-only a freshman 
— and he’s already earned a 
berth with the darting quintet.
Thla boy beara watching.

The Semlnolea will make this 
initial appearance on the home 
courts and then win not bo seen 
on the local level until the Sem
inole County Invitational Basket- 
ball Tournament during the 
Christmas vacations.

Layer said ha hoped a large 
turn out would b* on hand to 
cheer the team on to auceesa in 
the season opener.

' Bring this ad to our 
‘ store and we will 

> j givwyoua $5.00 
I | discount on any now 
I Firestone bicycle 

I purchased at regular 
.; price. Only one 
j coupon per bicycle.

C h r i s t m a s ^ *  
Carol Book
Words and music for 
your favorite songs 
at Christmas

Reg. 9.95

Velocipedes
we hove 0 8
all d iet O  —

• kids love'em

In PGA Golf Tourney
By HUGH ANSI.F.Y 
SPORTS EDITOR

The Second Annual PGA $15,- 
000 Mayfair Inn Open took a 
local awing today as reports! 
came in indicating that Florida 
golfers would figure prominently 
in tho play,

Doug 8anders of Miami, taught 
by Andrew J. Bracken, sports- 
minded principal of Seminole 
High School, the flnl of the sport 
will lead the local players.

During Bracken’a coaching

Junior High Teams 
Begin Basketball

Howard Gordie, bartetbali men
tor for Sanford Junior High 
School, paid this morning h«* has 
fcnun basketball on the Jinlor
high level along the same 
th« newly Initialed football pro 
gram. Gordie said, however that 
the bav’ietball season would be 
mire advanced than the football

“ We’re going to go the limit thla 
year," he .aid. "That mca.u that 
era'll have a 10 game schedule 
—five away and five home-

Gordie said that his charges 
would open the season neat Tues
day at 3:30 against Enterprise 
mT. auditorium court* of Seminole

ONE MOUNT IS ENOUGH 
NEW YORK UO—Dava Ed> 

had one mount at Jamaica but 
that was enough the day he won 
the Gallant Fox Handicap with 
Summar Tan. The 4-year-old 
eoit earned $37,000, with 10 per 
cent of the winner's share going 
to the veteran Jockey who piloted 
Needles to Victory in the Ken
tucky Derby last spring. ,

ly hampered in practices by the 
necessity of calling off practices 
on the auditorium-gym in order 
to aurrender stage space to play- 
practices, festival organisations 
and the myriad other products of 
high school activities.

The new emphasis on minor 
sports on the high school level 
haa been heralded by many as 
tha thing needed to complete the

New Clock-RadioPhilco Portable 
5.00 down delivers

• 96 *q. In. viewing 
area

4 ) 4 ) 9 5  taka 6 mo. 
A A -  'epoy

• replaces alarm dock
1 2 2 ?  p.w.7Af

• ideal for children
CHADWICK STILL OFF ICE
EAST NORWICH, N. Y. W -  

When Bill Chadwick said ha had 
quit at a National Hockey League 
referee ha meant It. For the last 
two yean  Chadwick haa baen 
manager o f tha Pina Hollow Golf 
Club. He recently turned down a 
chance to become a part-time 
hockey referee. R«9-

19.95

Electric Fry Pan

ns® :5iV
• automatic heat con

trol, cover included

Piece kj  0 1 >

Canister Set
4^98 •“ •'.wear,O  —  coffee, tea

a aluminum and black

JL 7 5  the gift for 
O —■ homemaker*

• 4 knives, fork, rack

-tuM t.iir*
•tarn1/ * KotlovMeift W«*

w ild  K U t^ U^rb /  l ‘ •

Oracolul
f i t ’ V ln **ln«* W orld  glolrta 
* • ”•1*1111111 U A H -— 3 IU Mile 

flAmblhi Home, O l  TAjBlll, A*1’*/ 
Cnl* Kullow T l i*  ftun, Mr.
•Urn* rurm uet, I'otula

UuTou.Va u.%tsya/.e

<.r y iU l H*rU#U. l.a **i‘. « ‘U«r *»rlU  
Trail. Arti.i. HwluU, -totjUMy

i>*rk, iiiw .tly tin . r .a .  u «u «

wu*‘ arris «*• u—* »•
(2r.cii.ut Mac, I *«• 1 “ '. ' " f orn! '  

aiV |HJ U..W. .Nortli.rn Tru.i. Tr»n »
'l’o ,ii. Mr# Uubu«iu«, Harmony

h Ai i —-a. le u t i .
Auclwr Mo.Uatr, Uv.« * l-w .

M ldia.l Anlliunjf, lluyal View, k.1- 
dawu. Melhuce. li..i,i»v H im j i  ihuimi 11 ai a/io mii. 

Conea Ohio. Mountain Vllar. Coni 
Dial*. |n*'« Vrl.nil, Major Cody. 
Claaha. tma l.ulu. Platinum Trim. 

JU.VTII H II H -1 A  >111* 
ryeckala tlmwn. Junlt.r Jim. 

O lft Wrap. Cuah, «>h Iiolly, Ilacau.. 
Ot You. UL-harilxm, Chap.l 11.11, 

11 m u  IS.U-SC—a/ia wu. 
Fabla Kaahlun. Kd'o U.*c<>* Jun.a 

Ttaie Viclur, Vot.ra t'holca. I* i  
Btrvtrb Hark O r.ta. Hair Choosey, 
Calculated Itlck.

rlmvi:atii H irr—a <* mii*
praahal. Cub*. Tamp*.| J .nn r, 

Baylo r I>»b. Mollr Karlor I id i 
Skfiiprr, Fair ll.h .r , I'onaarvallon.

Reg. m
16.95

Coffeentnker

9 ? ?  I t S
e full/automatic

Reg.
17.95

Pop-Up Toaster

9 ! 2  t S I S
• toast to taste

Chrome Mixer

292?
• 2 stainless bowls

1 RAIN
^  OR SHINE
Thm Feb. 28th, 1957
| T I (except

v _ ¥  Sunday>

. NO FISHING
QtJINCY, m. —The (added 

word* of rod and reel men among 
member* of tho Big lake Hunt
ing and Fiihing Club ara that 
tho lake 1* dry and thousand* of 
fish porUhcd.

The drought turned tha 105- 
acre bavin into n baked mud 
puddle. Sid E. Wcseman, secre
tary of the club, says only ones 
before in th„ 60-year hlatory of 
the organiialion has the lake been 
dry.

POST - T IM E  8:10 P. M.

•  M AT IN EES EVERY 
W EDNESDAY b  SATURDAY  

A T  2 P. M.

V4" SiZar W  
Rag. 24.95 L L

Sunbeam Drill

14?? rii?
• very high quality

3.9B

Car Compass
4 ) 1 9  very auvrwto 
O —  rosy I# Install

• neutral gray color

) 3 9  hat make ef 
| —  <ar en ie*e

• ring for other keys• NEW CLUB HOUSE • •
Glase-enclosed. air conditioned and heated. 

Admission $1 Plus General Admission of BOe
Buy A LL  your gifts on the Firestone Budget 
Plan ..m ake only one small payment weekly

/ A,/^vvv/*yJsrry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, No Minora

i v | t w | i s a i | ,  V ' « S S < i «* tow ctioni mu
•Mill •>(•11111

(C O N O a ica u

CUAKAHUID 
hOH-fATWilHG t

^ s r  — 7 5 '
Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 

On Highway 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow 111 E. First St

1
a
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Additional Society
Christmas Party 

£ la to  Dec. 15 
A t McKinley Hall

The astral] Chrtitma* party of 
the Methodist Cattle Memorial 
Claaa will be held at 7 p. m. on 
Dee. U  at MeXlnley Hall.

Tleketa are 81.25 oer person and 
reaerration meat be in no later 
than Dee. 10. Payment will be 
made at the door on tbe night of 

W h e  party. The nursery will not be 
^>pen to take care of children. 

turkey will be given aa a door 
prise.

An entertainment program will 
follow tbe turkey dinner.

Toys and gifts may be donated 
for the children in the Methodist 
orphanage. Those donating pack 
ages are asked to please mark on 
the ootalde o f the package whe
ther the gift la for a boy or girl 

•and  also indicate for what age 
child.

If any member, particularly a 
new member, fails to receive a 
raserretipo card in the mail, 
please contact Ted Williams or 
E. S. Higginbotham Jr. if you 
wish to make a reservation.

19 members o f the class met 
recently at the Ernest Southward 
home to complete plans for this 

^ ven in g  o f delicious food, fine 
fe llow sh ip  and goodwill.

Calendar

A  SAILOR COLLAR for a 
camel hair fleece coat —  from 
Origlaala’s collection. In three* 
quarter Isngth. it la alngle 
breasted with slash pockets.

The entire class, composed of 
272 members, and the teacher, 
Mrs. Grady Herman Joins in 
wishing a "Merry Chrishmas To
All."

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 West Thirteenth Street Phone 1318

rHESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS; . FRL - SAt !
WESTERN LEAN CENTER-CUT

PORK CHOPS 59c
OUR OWN TENDERIZED HICKORY SMOKED

PORK R0AST» 39c
OUR OWN MAKE PURE

Pork Sausage m 49c
IRAN ALL MEAT

BEEF STEW - 49c
WHOLE SUN

O RA N G E JU ICE  
7 Cans 99c

AGED IN OUR PLANT
SHARP CHEESE 

LB. 69c
LEAN PURE

G R O U N D  BEEF 
LB. 37c

READY TO EAT

DEVILED CRABS  
2 For 43c

FLA. GRADE A—DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

EGGS LARGE - Doz. 

X-LARGE
58c
61c

WEDNESDAY
The First Baptist Church will 

give a Holiday Appreciation Ban
quet for the Sunday School teach
ers and officers at 9:90 p. m. 
Prayer Service will follow at 7:90 
p. m.

The Girt Scouts of the First 
Preebyterian Church will meet at 
S:90 p.m. at the Church.

Tbe Senior High Fellowship 
Recreation o f  tbe Firat Prcsby- 
tarian Church will meet at the 
Church at 7 p. m.

Tbe Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be eonducted by Rev. A. Q. Me- 
Innle, Pastor o f the First Pres
byterian Church at 7:90 p.m.

The Chancel Choir will re
hearse at First Presbyterian 
Church at 7:90 p. m.

Circle No. 9 of the Women of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Rudy Sloan, 2001 Magnolia Ave., 
at 10 a.m. Mrs. Joe Baker ia 
Chairman.

There will be a luncheon meet
ing o f the Woman’s Club at 12:30 
p.m. with a program of Christ 
mas to be presented. A 
shower for tbe Children's Home 
will be held, followed by a Market 
Basket Sale. Hostesses will bo 
Mrs. J. N. GUIon, Mrs. George 
Quinn, Mra. Ben Wade, Mrs 
George Stine, Mra. C. L. Redding, 
Mrs. W. R. Jennings and Mrs. 
O. P. Herndon. Tbe Clvie Depart
ment will be In eharge of decora
tions; American Home Depart
ment, tree; Fine Arts Depart
ment, Music; and Social Depart
ment. hostesses. For reservations 
call Mra. Theo Pate, 449, by Tues
day noon.

Tha W. S. C. S. of Ebenezer 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
church at 7:49 p. m. Mrs. Carl 
Bradbury wllT be hostess.

7:00 p.m. — Family Night 
Dinner and Program in Mc
Kinley Hall under the sponsor
ship of the W.S.CB. Bring a 
family dinner. Drinks and table 
service will be provided. All mem
bers and friends of the Church 
are invited.

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir will have 

their rehearsal and fellowship at 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
3:45 p.m.

The Youth Choir of tho First 
Presbyterian Church will practice 
at the Church at 7:30 p.m.

The Brownies Bible Class of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will have a covered dish supper 
in the Educational llldg., at 7 
p.m. They will have their annual 
installation of officers.

The W.M.U. of the First Bap
tist Church will observe the Week 
of Prayer for Foreign Missions 
at 2 p.m., tha topic "Prince of 
Peace" with circle 4 In charge.

The intermediate Choir of 
the Firat Baptist Church will re
hearse at 7 p.m. and the Adult 
Choir at 9.

The Baptist Training Union As
sociation will observe "M " Night 
at Holly Hill at 8 p.m.

Regular meeting o f Seminole 
Chapter No. 2 OES will be held 
Thursday (Dec. 6) at Maaonic 
Temple 8 p.m. Election of offic
ers to be held at this meeting.

The Dorcas and Mothers Cir
cles of (he Upsala Presbyterian 
Church will be held at the Lake 
Mary Post Office beginning at 
11 a.m.

The Southslde P-TA will meet 
at 8 p. m. Guest speaker will

be Lt. Charles L. Arnold, Chap
lain.

FRIDAY
The W.M.U. o f the Firat Bap

tist Church will observe tbe Week 
of Prayer for Foreign Missions 
at 2 p.m. The Topic will be 
"Saviour, Christ The Lord' 
with Circle 3 in eharge.

The officers and Sunday School 
blachcr* of tho Upia'a Presbyter
ian Church will meet at 8 p.m 
at the Church.

SATURDAY
The R.A.S. of the First Bap

tist Church will meet at 9 a.m.

Radio TV 
Highlights

CHAIRMAN ELECTED
LAKE CITY til—The Florida 

Foreatry Council yesterday re
elected Donald Stevenson of Foley 
chairman; Larry S. Newcomb of 
Tallahassee, vice chairman; and 
Prof. Charles G. Feltz of the Uni
versity of Florida, secretary treas
urer.

The oianization voted to pub
lish Ra long range forestry pro
gram In a brochure which will be 
distibuted to forestry and conser
vation groups and to forestry in
dustries as a guide to what is 
needed In the field and as the 
bailf for a legislative program.

D. Kaye Gives T V  
One O f Best Shows

NEW YORK UP-When MaJ. 
Patrick Whyte enters a room, 
you find yourself rising and 
bracing. For the major axudes an 
ineffable military authority, even 
In mufti until he smiles. Then he 
is warm and friendly and not 
at all the model of a British m il
itary gentleman, retired.

MaJ. Whyte is Col. Starfish. 
That it not paradoxical if you’re 
up on your 77th Bengal Lancers, 
and ail romantically inclined in
dividuals of all ages should be 
up on their 77th Bengal Lancers. 
They gallop through your living 
room at 7 p.m. on Sunday even
ings over NBC-TV, Col. Standlih, 
of course, commands the regi
men . Ouite,

There's nothing like a quick at
tack, U'a said, so—

"Let’s face It, major. Consider^ 
Ing my television inclinations, 
can't figure why I like your 'Ben
gal Lancers. Have you any Idea 
why I do?"

The major smiled. “ It tries to 
be authentic,”  be said. “  We try 
not to let it become cowboys 
dressed up in the uniforms o f the 
Indian Army. The Indian Army 
never was imperialistic, you 
know. Ninety per cent of Its Job 
was to protect the fronter. Peo
ple absolutely opposed to eaeh 
other— Mohamadans and Hindus* 
..iwdt ^tether. There w a s  
great esprit de corps.”

MaJ. Whyte should know, for 
he served in India from 1927 to 
1944 with soma noted outfits, in- 
<•' - • ih- 15th Punjab Regiment
and tho Jaipur Lancers, which 
had absorbed the Bengal Lancers 
in 1922. He also served In Burma 
and Africa. Ha somehow wand
ered to Hollywood where he has 
been since, writing movie scripts 
and serving aa technical director 
for films such as "King o f tha 
Kyber Rifles" and several oth
ers.

"Technical advlca doesn’t taka 
too much time," he said, "so  I 
accepted small ucting parts. I can 
remember every line of the first 
14 pictures 1 was In. They were 
all the eame, consisting o f 'Yea, 
sir.' I always played the honor
able gentleman."

As Col. Standish of "Tho n t h  
Bengal Lancers,”  he atlU doee. 
Ho also ha* written some shows 
in the filmed serie* and serves 
as technical director.

To give authenticity to the se
rie* the producers built a replica 
of an an Indian Army fort in the 
Mojave Desert where the terrain 
Is typical o f (he Indian fronti
er. More than 100 uniforms, cor
rect in every detail, hail to be 
made for the actors.

Carbine* similar to thota used 
by tho I-ancers wore acquired. The 
only difference between tha or- 
iglnala and the replicas la in tha 
breech—a small detail.

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK IP—Danny Kaye, 

a man who hurdle* language har
riers with the greatest of ease, 
has given television one of its 
finest 90 minutes. The occasion 
was "Tho Secret Life of Danny 
Kaye" on TV’s Seo It Now Sun
day.

Kaye’s secret life turned out 
to bo most uncomplicated. He 
love* children. He also happens 
to be one of the merriest and 
most imaginative pantomlnists 
alive. So he took his tove and 
hla talent on a 50,000-mllo tour 
of 10 foreign countries, accompa
nied by a camera crew, aa an 
unsalaried and undignified repre
sentative of the United Nations 
International Children’s Fund.

The result, as viawed by tha 
television audience on Edward R. 
Morrow’s See It Now, was an ex
traordinarily moving dramatize 
tlon o f an often forgotten fact. 
The only great international 
language ia laughter. Children 
speak it moet eloquently. More 
than half convinced that most 
adults are Idiots, they’ll go more 
than half way to laugh at on* 
who purposely makes an Idiot of 
hlmielf.

Superior photography furnished 
striking evidence of what UNI 
CEF Is doing in such diverse 
place* as Nigeria and Yugoslavia 
and Morocco. Had Se« It Now be 
labored tbe purpose and nature 
of UNICEF further, the result 
would have been tedious .As it 
was, Kaye has made many mil 
Bona of Americans receptive to 
the purposes of that most worthy 
organization .

For Kaye and the cameras 
damonstrated another often for 
gotten fact. Children are alike 
•verywhtre . In fares and reac 
lions they cannot bo separated 
Into nations and creeds. Often 
during the program it was impos 
slble to tell in what country Kaye 
wa* performing as the cameras 
searched the rapt faces of his 
audience*.

One wishes, of course, that Kaye 
would consent to embrace telo 
vision as a constant medium. But 
It might be even better for the 
world If he were sent abroad into 
It to organize all its children to 
laugh down all the adult Idiots 
who are trying to run it these 
days.

J. Lemmon Writes 
Theme For Movie

By ROB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD ID-M ost movie 

star* am a study In frustration. 
Few seem content with their lo t

They want to be directors, pro
ducers, writers, business execu
tives, resort owners, artists —  
anything but just plain actors. 
Jack Lemmon is a ease In point 

Now Lemmon has been hailed aa 
the greatest new master o f light 
comedy since Cary Grant gradu
ated from juveniles. The lad even 
drew an Oscar for his pains as 
the scatterbrained Ena. Pulver in 
"Mister Roberts."

But does that satisfy him. Oh, 
no. He’s got to be a songwriter.

"Until recently. I was the 
world’s most frustrated aong- 
writer.’ He declared. "I guess 
I've written a hundred songs and 
hundreds of melodies. I even 
wroto the score for a Broadway 
musical—which wai never pro
duced. I've never even had a song 
published—until now."

That’s when hla eyea light up. 
Success Is finally hla!

Columbia needed a theme for 
"Fire Down Below," in whleh 
Lemmon stare with Rita Hay
worth and Robert Mitchum. Lem
mon had played some of hie 
works for Jonle Tapps, head of 
music matters at the studio. When 
someone suggested Lemon com
pose a theme, Tapps said okay.

Recently the Temmon theme 
was recorded at the studio by 
Morris Stolaff. It Is hoped that 
the tune will do as well as Stol- 
o ff’s "I’ lcnlc" theme, a solid hit 
with the juke box crowd. .

“ I wont over to the stage when 
they were recording," Lemmon 
enthused. "I  never had such 
good time In my life. Eren win
ning tho Oscar didn't give me as 
big a thrill."

1 asked him about his musical 
background. He explained he took 
piano lessons as a youngster. But 
like so many others, he forgot 
everything h* learned.

Despite his acting success, he 
still harbored the songwrltlng 
urged.

"It ’s a terrific outlet for me," 
h« commented. " I f  I go for two 
or three days without touching 
piano, 1 start getting uneasy. 
Usually when 1 get home at night 
from a party, I'll sit down and 
play for an hour or two. It’s 
great rclaxer."

FROM THE COLLECTION 
of Adela Simpson comes UtU 
Mosaic purple Imported wool 
tweed ault. The seml-fttttd 
‘Jacket, topping a slim skirt, ia 
.tied in front with a narrow bow 
and notched at tha collar and 
hem. The suit will go well 
under a warm coat com* cold 
weather.

G  R  A  M  K  O  W
F U N f R A l  H O M E

Hnjh • it I 7 9 ' South
PMONi  H I  ».m -

FROM THE COLLECTION 
of AUele Simpson comes thle 
taupe and gold metallic bro
cade theater costume In two 
parts. A wing-back bolero de
scending Into a flying panel and 
collared In mink la wom over 
a short-sleeved dress.

SUNDAY BLUE LAW VIOLATORS 
BOUND TO COURT 

TAMPA (Av—Peace Justice W. 
Marion Hendry has bound 18 
Tampa merchants and filling sta
tion operators to Criminal Court 
on charges of violating the state's 
Sunday blue law.

All pleaded innocent yesterday. 
Recent arrests by Constable Clar
ence Prevatt of business men op
erating on Tunday have caused a 
furore.

S U D D EN LY , IT’S 1960

P LYM O U TH

. . .A M E R I C A ’S M O S T W A N T ED  C A R !
Most stared after, most longed for car in tha country! And no wonder! 
I f  you’re lilta everybody else, you’ll find it hard to believe 
that this breath-taking new Plymouth is a low-priced car instead 
o f a much more expensive make. And when you see and drive it 
you’ll prove to yourself that this Plymouth ia actually three full 
years ahead of anything in its field. For example, there’s the 
ur.rqualed comfort o f Tor»ion-Aire Ride that tames any road . . .  
the surging power o f the mightiest V-8 in the low-price 3 —now up to 
290 h p .. .  the extra safety of Total-Contact Brakes. See this 
car today and you’ll sec the c»r of 1900—at your Plymouth dealer’s.

GA. GRADE “A” - D&D

F R Y E R S

CHOICE, PLUMP, TENDER IIIRDS 
(Limit 4 Plen.sc)

SIRLOIN OR CLUR

STEAK - 49.
TENDERNESS GUARANTEED_________
FIRST CUT SMOKED SUGAR CURED

BACON » 29c
OLD GLORY
SPAGHETTI
Seaside 
Butter Beans
Lucky Farms 
Green Beans

16 o z  CANS

PLANTATION PRIDE

Peanut Butter

2911 OZ. JAR

HARVEST MOON

Salad «-* 
Dressing 39

FRESH

PORK ROAST

FRESH GROUND

Ham- 1 
burgerLBS. 79
I1EKK CHUCK

ROASTu33c
KUDOS 12 OZ. CAN

Corned
Beef 35

ALAGA SYRUP 
Half Gal.

U. S NO. 1

POTATOES
io “  29'

7P TOP Super Market*
firiLRE YOUa SRQPP/N6 DOLLAR HAS M O RE  CENTS

3 2 9  AVE • QUANTITIES LIMITED

\NTATION MEAL OR

G R I T S  
5 lbs. 35c

*
% •

J f t * .
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LETS SEE.NON/-J 
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THE PINK SHOES
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PABTV DREW. \ MW I CAN’T GO WITH 
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STETPINGJp^fcg*^ DATE.
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DATE.BABV I 

B O IL l ~ T  MEASI

1

NOW WOLD STILL TILL 
SEE W H O  YOU ABE.'

PINO t w  p i l l e b  i*m  
LOOKIN’ FOB.T

YOUR MOM CALLED AN' 
WANTS YOU T'GET HOME
right away/  now  scram 'I < IU «  I HrVAT. Niur/ i t  HAM //
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LLOOK/HtRAN :-5] a  m a u t i p u l ’
2  PAKE 6Y.
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Ike's Inauguration 
W ill Be Million  
Dollar Celebration

WASHINGTON (*— A million 
dollar eelrbr»tl«n N bring plan
ned for the vrcond inauguration 
of President Elsenhower.

A weekend of fertilities will be 
climaxed with four sensrate hut 
"coequal" Inaugural balls on the 
evening of Jan. 21 to take care 
of the anticipated crowds, the 
committee planning the program 
decided.

“ There will be no second-rate 
ballt,”  Chairman Robert V. Flem
ing announced, adding that ail 
four will be visited by the Presi
dent and Mrs. Eisenhower and 
Vice President and Mrs. Nixon 
Two were held In 1953. hut the 
committee decided more were 
needed this time. They will be 
held at the National Guard Ar
mory and tile Sheraton Park, Stat- 
ler and Mayflower hotels.

Fleming estimated the commit
tee will raise and spend between 
$800,000 and a million dollars, ex- 
ruilve nf the costs of the inaugu
ral stands and Incidentals at the 
Capitor for the public oatthtaking 
ceremony and Eisenhower’ s In 
augural address. A enngfes*ional 
appropriation will pay for that 

The 1933 inaugural cost about 
$700,000 and Inaugural bait tickcti 
that year were $12 each. Fleming 
said the added cost woulld prob
ably put them up to $13 for next 
year.

The committee, meeting formal
ly for the first time, decided also 
to picture both Elsenhower nd 
Nixon, aide by aide, on the Inaug
ural medal, a twin-inch brons 
disc. Past inaugural medals have 
carried only the likeness of the

U- -̂; U. :• : J/Vr-

THE OLD HOM E T O W N

President
Fleming said the inaugural pa

rade will be much shorter than 
ihe Pvhour line of march In 
1953 but will still be a “ colorful 
adequate and Interesting parade."

To help keep it moving, the

committee arranged for television 
monitoring at varioua points to 
the psrtde marshals can krep 
track of each unit and dispatch 
jeeps by radio to speed up any 
laggards.

Woods Hole, Mass., ocesngrsph- 
ers have at last succeeded la 
recording with underwater listen- 
ing equipment the sounds made 
by Right Whales. They sound Ilk* 
cats fighting and squealing.

L i t t l e  F o l k s '  ByB/LL
FLORIDA
CRYSTAL HI

SUGAR
5 39c
(Limit one with 

$5.00 or more 
food order)

FRESH IJOSTON IHJTT

PORK ROAST
SMALL FRESH

SPARE RIBS 
PORK LOINS
0 to A 111. Avir 

(Whole or Rib End)

SWIFT’S PREMIUM BABY BEEF

STEAK S  ■* 69c
LEAN, FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER 3 -99c 
BRISKET STEW » 19c
ECONOMY SLICED

BACON 39c
WE HAVE FRESH 
CHESAPEAKE BAY

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR FRESH OR 

FROZEN

OYSTERS TURKEYS
FR O ZEN  FOODS

FROSTY ARCES 10 Oz i’ kgs.

STRAW BERRIES 4  79c
DONALD DUCK 6 or. runs

O R A N G E  JU ICE  6 79c
SEA PACK 10 oz.

BREADED SHR IM P  55c
CAMPBELL'S

TO M ATO

OCEAN SIMIAY

CRANBERRY

SAUCE
Size (300 Cans)

2 r"r 39<

TRU-FLAVOR

COFFEE
t CAN

<Limit one with order)

Slur Kbit (Chunk Style) i/ i Size

Lt. Meat Tuna 29c
Lykes l ’» oz. Can

CHIU <w"hB'“TO» 2-39c
Standard 303 Cans

TOMATOES 445c
Paper so Count

NAPKINS 2 -  23c
lilt; TOP 9 \'i oz. Goblet

Peanut Butter 43c
Chef Iloy-Ar-Dee (With meal or mushrooms)

Spaghetti Dinner Pk«- 39c
Freestone 2 \i Size Can

PEACHES 29c
P R O D U C E

U. S. Fancy Jonathan

APPLES 4 lb. bag 49c
1 lb. Cello Rags

CARROTS  2-25c

ROYAL HAWAIIAN

FRUIT PUNCH
46 OZ. CAN

WADES
zaot PAM A V I * QUANTITY MONTI

M A R K E T
• W« VVOAUZX IN QUALITY MCATI

O
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ClASSIfllO ADS

Pk 1821
l A - f i W H  9» BAT

THANKS Friend*, tor b«3flaS, « «  
Dane i f  License. Our addition 
tkouL. ba finished this week. 

DOQOIB DINER 4  BAR.22 Mary.

ANNETTE'S -  for good food, 
SU ik, Chicken, Shrimp. 
Spaghetti, Kosher Corned Beef 
Sandwiches. SO. CITY UNITS.

AND FOUND

LOST— Laris brown A white 
Children's pat Reward. Ca

-To.290-W after 4 p. m.

a
S—PERSONAL N tr iC U
ROLLAWAY, Roepltal and Sab? 

Rada Day. Week, vt  Month— 
TeL 1425. rurnituro Center — 

US Wett First S t

17—BUILDING—REPAIRS 
PAINTING

McRANEY-SMITH PAINTS
2416 S. Park Phone 1203

35-WORK WANTED. FEMALE

DeWalt Power Shop—see It at 
GREGORY LUMBER 

Sixth 4  Maple Phone 2M2 
Ideal Christmas 01ft (or 

Dad and Son
10% Down—11.80 per week
-PIANO SERVICE

L. L  Sill — Plano Technician 
2154 Rente 1. Sanford M—Wo r e  w a n t e d —m a l e

21—ROOKING and PLUMBINO

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Fret Estimates 
R- L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phono IKS

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F- Mueller 4  Son Ph. 154 
Free estimate, quality work.

PLUMBINO *  HEATING 
Septic Tank Installation 4  Service 

Heeler Service, A r c h i e  C. 
Harriett Phone 734-W or 1335.

JU M
Rj^wa i f f

Opeaed Now. 19th Trench Ave. 
Day Nursery for children from 
3 months to 10 yrs. old. Apply 
1500 French Avc. * __________

AUTOMOTIVE
7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

Sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL 

305 W. Becon.t S t

COMPLETE PLUMBINO JOB 
Includim: both (mures, cabinet 

sink, water pump, septic tank 
and water heater, approximate 
!y 125 month.

Call, or ten ua TODAY 
IMf aoiuvrJ Avc. Fhcns 1113

Plumblnf. Kresky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

22—SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR EVERYTHING In htnlware 

and paint aee-HiU Hardwire 
Co., Ml E. 1st St, Pbont S3

•-BOATS AND MOTORS

Your Evlnruds Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

301 E. 1st St. Phone WS

4 ft. plywood V-bottom boat. 
Sacrifice. 1100. Ph. 1893. Park 
Avc. Trailer Ct. Inquire at of* 
flee.

12—TRAILERS

It will nay YOU te see us before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

Eat tilde Trallsr Sales 
Palatka, Fla.

Alritream House Trailer for isle. 
Purchased new this year. Com
plete with combination refri
gerator, gas range, gas best, 
twin beds, dinette 4  12 gallon 
water tank. St. John’s Realty. 
Phone 1128 Or 1070, Sanford.

FOR S A L E - TWO WHEEL 
TRAILER, l i lt  SANFORD AVE.

1956 Globe matter 35 ft. 2 HR. 
tleept 7. Mutt tell thlt week. 
Lote 21000. for cath. Sin. 
Gregg. DeLand Trailer Park, 
DeLand.

11—TRUCKS

Roblnton Hand Crafted Furniture. 
We build, detign and reflnith. 
Sea it  911 French, Ph. S2-R.

PUMPS 4  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

AU types and tUei, installed 
“ Do It Yourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
8 T I N E 

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd S t I’ b- 6*

CROSLEY -  BBNDIX 
Salts and Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality —Satisfaction 
Pli. lU  Sanford 2837-J—3 De Bary

1930—3/4 Ton Chevrolet truck, 
A -l condition. PHONE 2163-W.

14—USED CARS

*

You’ll Be Miles Ahead with a 
New 1967 PONTIAC, now on dis
play.

—tnd—
You’ll be Dollars Ahead with tha 

hlgh-appralsal trade-in you get 
from Ray Herron. Just phone 
2455, or after 6 p.ra. Pk. 1343.W

For S a le -  Model A, 4 door sedan. 
1012 Myrtle Ave.

Chrysler late model 1951 hard lop 
convertible. 31,000 miles. In ex
cellent condition, looks like 
new. Reasonable for rash 
Would make * nice Christmas 
gift. Mrs. B. S. Rowan, 200 W. 
20th St.________________________

.1948 Chrysler, 4 dr. sedan .$95.
1053 Ford . pick-up, 5 cyl .. $693.
1917 Dodge pickup ......... . $295.
1951 Olds. Super A* Radio & 

healer, exec, condition $693.
ROY REEL 

306 W. Second SL

H E A T IN G
Floor Furnace* 4  Circulators

H. B. POPE CO., Inc.
200 S. Park l’hone 1440

Wanted: Baby silling, ref. 1013M.
DAY WORK, business or do

mestic. Experienced. Lucille, 
Apt. 10, Castle Brewer.

(anted— Child's care. 2 years of 
age, pre-school. 2403 Dccotles 
Avc.

Wanted—Baby sitting. Day* or 
evening, middled age* lady. Own 
transportation. Ph. 3047-M.

Wanted job on Dairy farm or 
rough carpenter work. Write 
Otto Kielman, Rt. No. 1, Box 
SO. Sanford, Fla.

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

Used furniture, appliances, leads, 
etc. Bought-sold. Larry's Start 
531 East 1SL flt  Phone 1S3I.

• BIG VALUES
• GLUCK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSflN-MAlER
New M5 Used Farther*

311 E. First St. Phone 935

FINANCIAL
33-MONEY TT LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS 

AT
Floridi State Bank

OP 8ANF0RD
25—DOGS—CATS—PETS
For Sale—Dachshund male prdl- 

irccd. good with children $33. 
Box 2705, the Sanford Hrrald.

Alaska Husky Puppies, 5 weeks 
old. $23 each. 1 mile N. of 
Lnngwood. Hiway. 427. Mrs. II. 
II. l^iDrte Phone W. I*. 26 2969

JUST DUMPED
In OUR Store
A solid truckload of Modern Plat

form Rockers — All upholster
ed and 100% Nylon — With 15 
beautiful colors from which to 
choose — Hurry for best selec
tions — While they Iasi, UNLY 
119.85

MATHER
of Sanford

203-05 E. Ut St. Phone 127

•3-HOMER
SI?non. 3 bedroom, air condition

ed, enclosed garage, block con
struction. Hardwood 4  cork 
floors. 90 x 133 lo t Low FHA 
monthly payments. $52.79 sfter 
buying owners equity. 2523 
Laurel. Ph. 2401-J.

45-FARM and OARDEN

ANNUALS in bands. Petunias 
Carnations and other*. 6c each.

GRAPKVILLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Rd. Phone 2055

J*—HORSES—CATTLE—iio g s

Shetland Pony 4k new saddle. A. 
R. Clark, Osteen Ph IIV3-J3

MERCHANDISE -
13-ARTICLES FOR SALE
We ouy and aeU used furniture 

Paying top cash prices lor any 
thin* of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph 2053-W

This Is a free paaa In the Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for 
S. E. Barbaur. Exp. date Dec. 
14, 1955

—Factory to You—  
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof button 

rail with plastic end*. Plaati 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyloo 
cords.

Benkarlk Glam and faint Co
112-114 West 2nd St Phone 330

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Bull Heads. Pop Guts 

3 Dozen, 93c
Missouri 3ilnnows and Worms 

Flemlag Grocery— E. Geoeva Ave.
Paint 2.50 gal. Sweat Siilrts, Jac

kets, Cots, Tents. Army-Navy 
Surplua. 310 Sanford \vv

FAIRBANKS — MORSE Pumps 
Well Drilling. HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 388, 207 Last

• Commercial .Avn. .  ________

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline 4  Bulldoser Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2195 W. Sanford.
ENVELOPES. Letterhead*, state- 
‘ ment*. Invoice*, hand bills, and 

programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th St.

O R L A N D O  Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray. M30._______________

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULI*
PHONE 2338-J.

Order personalized French-fold 
Christmas cards, with your 
favorite snap shot. 25 for $4, 
100 for 114. WIEBOLDTS CAM 
ERA SHOP, 210 S. Park Ave.

SEWING MACHINES 
Necchl — White 

. .. New and Uaed 
GARRETT’S 323 E. 1st. St.

Trees removed, topped, shaped 4  
braced. Rogers Tree Service, 
509-W . ___________,

• EMPLOYMENT
25—IIF.I.P WANTED FEMALE

Saleslady for steady job. Must 
be neat and friendly. Apply in 
person, Jacobson Department 
Store.

Girls over 21 apply Pig’n 
Whistle. Park Ave. A 25lh St.

• BUSINESS 
SERVICES

15-BEAUTY PARLORS
*10 Waves by Zotoa 4  RealisUe 

$7.60 Thru Nov. Open 8 a m. • 
Call 971

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK

Wanted— Beauty operator. Mary 
Brown Beauty Shop, Phone 
1160.

LADIES
“ IF"

You want new Interest and extra 
money, sell Avon Cosmetics. 
Mr*. J. Russell, P. O. Box 975, 
Orlando.

HAIR HARD TO WAVE?
Let expert stylists glva you soft, 

lasting waves of eternal beauty. 
Priced from $4.50

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 553

17- RUILDLSU -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING OFF 
THAT NEW ROOF because you 
fear the cost will be too great? 
Why not drop in? It'll cost you 
nothing to talk It over. You may 
have a pleasant surprise In store 
IIILL LUMBER 4  SUPPLY 
YARD 223 W. 3rd St.. PIIONE 
83 'The Lumber Number.

Young I-ady with aales experience 
must bo neat, friendly and be 
able to typo. Write Box JEC 
•fating age. experience and 
other details % Sanford Herald

27—HELP WANTED MALE

Oil hcatera, all kind, cheap 
We lake yours in trade.

Super Trading Post
On Hwy. 17-92 Phone 2053-W.
New While Sewing Machine. Mirr 

or—18 x 28. Philippine mahn 
uny frame. Other things. P 
1363-M2 before 9 A..M. and
after 5:00 P.M.

Large Barrel Christmas tree 
trimming* of all kinds. Good as 
new. 3328 S. Sanford Ave.

t

2 Cocoa riumnsa Palms, 10 ft. 
tall. Ph. 53138.

13—WANTED to BUY

By OWNER
Lake front, new three bedroom 

house on Lake Emma. One and 
half tiled baths. Florida room. 
Lot 211’ x 233*. Turn So. one 
mile at Oaklawn Cemetery.

For Sale— 2 houses on Upsale 
Rd. Also nice building lots. Earl 
W. Vestal. Rt. 1. Box 263.

Five room house with bath and 
approximately thirteen acre* of 
high hammock land. \V. E. 
Klrchhuff Jr. Ph. 305.

This is a free pasa to the Rita 
Theatre for Mr*. 11. J. Finch. 
Exp. dale Dec, 14, 1955.

You'll Find It In -

*& *tF t’£ t8 9 S rr£ *
EASY TO FIND- HANDY-COMPLETE

«*ls hr Har jffil
PICK A GIFT OF INSPIRATION 

—not Desperation 
See our beautiful renter pieces 

SWEENEY’S
114 Magnolia Phone 117

Gifts fir Mm i m

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL . 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR. 

Pbona 1991 1900 Mellonville

Good used 20 in. boy'a bicycle. 
Phone 2238-M.

Wanted A plsyho-j-e spprov 
10’ x 10’, reasonable. Phono 
1997.

• RENTALS
14—AFTR—ROUSES—ROOMS

WF.LAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths. 114 W. First Hi

Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Ph. 720-W

Efficiency apt Hl-way 17-92 So. 
City Limits. Slumberland Court.

8cc  Seminole Realty for Desir
able Housea and Apts. Phone 27

EFFICIENCY Apartment Suitable 
for Winter Tourist Private b^lh 
4  shower. Steam heat Inauire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Post Office.

Mayfair—3 bedroom, 1-bath home. 
Call 1430-J after 6 p. m.

This is a free pasa to the Ritz 
Theatre for J. D. Hern, Exp. 
dale Dec. 14, 1935.

IN OSTEEN-3 Hm. furn. apt. 
Screen Porch. $33 mo. Call after 
6 Phone 1323.

OSTEEN-2 bedroom frame house. 
Lake front. $7,000. Relchened- 
er. Osteen.

Thi* Is a free pais to the Movie- 
land Rlde-ln Theatre for Mra. 
C. D. Prvitt Exp. data Dec. 14 
1935.

ELECTRIC BLANKETS by -  
’•Fi.lderest”

I—yr. Guarantee 
From $19.93 

Y O W E L L ' 8

Desk 4  Chair 
Sets

From $19.93 
W1LSON-MAIEK 

311 E. First St. Phone 955

Cigarette Lighters 
A large, beautiful selection 

98c
ROUMILLAT 4 ANDERSON 
On the Corner by Ihe Clock

1 4 -I.OTS

Eight choice lots in Ihe Mayfair 
Area at an attractive cash 
price. Also twenty lots in 
Wynnewood at an attractive 
price. W. E. Kirchhoff, Jr 
Hr’ hone 303.

Lake Mary, 100 x 118. High, dry, 
city water. $300. Box 18 Altam
onte Springs, Fla.

47-BROKERS aad REAL I ORB

BEAUTIFUL nrittany Farm 
Home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
•‘Wade-bullt’ * on Oak shaded 
lot. By appointment.

2 Bedroom Concrete Block 
All-Fumlshod Home 

Trico $8,200 -  $1,000 Down
ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Reel Estate Broker 

Phone 2971 17-92 It Hiawatha

OZIER REALTY” CO
I-aura n. Osier, Raakor 

Hazel 31. Field. Associate 
2601 So Orlando Hwy. Ph. 1359 

EVENINGS: 3113 and 790

2 Room Apt*. 112 ETm. Ph. 2953-W
Clean apt. Oil heat, l i t  Park.
Two bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Central heating. $90 mo. 

Ph. 774, 2417 Laurrl Ave.

t !—APPLIANCES

FRIGIDAIRR appliance*, til# 
end service. G. II. High, Oviedo 
FI*. Phone FO-5-3315 or Sen 
fort 1542-W alter 6 p.m.

13— B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills — Lintel* 

Septic Tank .  State Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortar Jtix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
3i>9 Elm Ave. Phone 1333.

Lovely 2-bcdroom lake front /urn. 
or unfurn. home, 8 miles out. 
$55 per mo. pnone 2036-J-tO,

Newly redecorated 4 room furn
ished apt. $35 mo. Cali 435-It 
after 3:00 p.m. 300 Myrtle.

2B R  unfurn. house, kitchen 
equipped, 1324 Forrrst Dr. $15 
mo. PHONE 799 It.

FURNISHED 3-room apartment 
at 313 Palmetto. Phone £192.

rurn. garage apt. Ph. 432-W.
2 bedroom Concrete Block house, 

kitchen equipped. 2351 Palmet
to. Ph. 2347-R.

or

CONCRETK
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel Cement, 
Concrete Pipe to meet all 
Quillflcaliortx,
Sherm an C oncrete P ipe Co. 

Out West 13th st. Ph. : u i
41— BUSINESS 1EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Col 
Typewriter.*, adding machine* 
Sales-Rentals. 314 Meg., ph. 41

•7—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 
X M A S  S l ’K C IA I.S  

(Free I-ayAway) 

TurkeyFREE 10-12 
following:

lb. ith

Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING

2601 Grandview Phone 1932-M.

WOOLSEY
.Marine Finishes 
For Your Boat 

Senkarik (Jinan and Paint Ca
112-114 W. 2nd SL Phone 320
For Painting call Mr. Tasker, Ph. 

668XR. Room special $lt.9o.
FLOOR sanding and finishing. 

Cleaning, waxing, serving Semi
nole county since 1923.

U. M. Gleason, Lake Mary

Newipaper street sale.hoyj want 
ed for work after school. Agts 
up to 14 years ul.l See Mr. 
Holley at The Sanford Herald 
right after school.

ROUTE SALESMAN
Over 23, must he bondsble. Good 

physical condition. Salary 4 
commission, paid vacation and 
other benefit.*. Reply Box BD 
' l  Hanford Herald.

Full time Sale* Clerk, experien
ced. FIRESTONE STORES.

WANTED— Full time day and 
night driver. If you have been 
a re*idrnt of Sanford for 8 
month* ami are conaiderant, a 
good driver and sober and re
liable please contact Yellow 
Cab Co. 219 S. Magnolia, San
ford.

Quiltop Innersprlng Mattress 
»nd Matching Box Spring 
Rrg. $139 LESS TRADE JJ9

III-nicer

3-Rm, Group
$91 SO

$295 00

•^•Bcd with Matching Chair 
*199 NOW $15300

28—SALESMEN • AGENTS
Excellent commission arrangement 

for capable middle aged person 
with ear, to call on advertisers 
for Cantral Florida’s most pro- 
greMlve magazine. Write for 
appointment giving full det* ’ *. 
Fun. Fact, V  Fishin. Box 1179, 

Eualu, Fla.

Bookcase Bed 
Dresser and Mirror 
Innertprlng Mattress 
Box Spring 
Complete BEDROOM

$179.
OPEN MONDAYS 

T il .  9:00 P.M-

ECHOLS BEDDLNG CO. 
Cor. 2nd 4  Magnolia. I'h. 1232 

•‘Bud Bamberger. Mgr. 
FREE DELIVERY

Furn. garage apt, Seasonal
Krmanent. Adult*. 339 Valencia 

\ Phone 1909.

FURNISHED 5 room apartment, 
bath, screened porch, garage, 
closeJn. PIIONE 3.58 or 337.

4-room furnished garage apt. 
Reasonable. Convenient location! 
adults only. Phone 267 or .TOO.

•1—ACREAGE ’

T>n acre* exceptional tiled land 
mi hard surface road. W. E 
Kirrhhoff Jr. Phone 303.

REAL ESTATE
M— FARMH AND r.ROVRA

20 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, large barn. All equipment 
and machinery. Easy terms. Ph. 
1233-J P. 0. Box 1134.

43— HOMES

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

204 So. Park Ave. — Phone 840
~  E X ~ C  ~H A N O K 

2 BEDROOM, quality, masonry 
home In good condition. Very 
attractive. Owner will consider 
trading equity for a house trail
er. Quick possession.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
INI Park Av* Phone 27 or I4J
Thi* Is a free pass to the Movie- 

land Ride-In Theatre for W. 
S. Graccy. Exp. data Dec. 14, 
1956.

in v k st m k n t I ' r o pk h ty ’
Furnished Deputes for only $6,000. 

Income of $100 monthly,

4 furnished unit* for )l3,noo.
Robert A. Williams

REALTOR
Itaym nnd LiindquNt, 

ASSOCIATE
Phone 147.7. Atlantic Bank Rldg.

St. C.

LARGE SIZE
Natural Solid CEDAR ChKBT 

$49.50
FURNITURE CENTER 

115 W. First HI.

Ladies
Cosmetic Travel Kits 

$2.00 up
ROUMILLAT 4  ANDERSON 
On tha Corner by the Clock

SPORTS WEAR-Sweaters, Skirts 
Blousca, Matched Seta 

by Bobby Brooka, Lampl, Petti 
HOLLYWOOD SHOPS 

114 E. First St.

Gifts far M

Always wanted —
TRAVEL -  , ' i
CLOCKS

Priced from 0.93 to $9N
TOUCUTON DRUG CO.

SPORT 81I1RTS by Van HeotM 
Tulsne, Dennis, to extra la r fi 

la wool silk and cctton rayoR 
83.15 to $10.00

COWAN'S-212 * ,  a t , Pk. 578

BULOVA
Waterproof Watches 

$39.75 — $95 
WM. E. KAUER
112 5. Park Av*.

■ -  - - r .--------------

She'd love a dressy dress 
Priced so Reasonably 

From $6.98 to $7.95 
II. 4  A. DEPT STORE 
Sanford Ave. at 4th St.

SHOKS-A useful gift for 
the Lady for Everyday 

and Dress $3.5R up 
8ANFORD SHOE CENTER 

205 8. Sanford Ave.
Everyone appreciates 

THE FINEST 
Give her—

Daniil Green House Sllppcro 
IVEY'S SHOE 8TORE

Beautiful IBeaded CARDIGANS 
Perfect for Holidays and after 

sizes 32 — 46 
Beautifully Detailed 

COWAN’S m  E. 1st, Ph. 874

FREE ~
$230 Fur Stole

Each Saturday until Chrlitmas 
Be sura to register 

TOUCUTON DRUG CO

FOR DLSTINOTIVr, FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Prices, visit 
BERRY'S Wt arc experts at as 
siitin2 you to secure gracious 
good looks with functional con
venience. Today's best buys In 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES Ml W 
First St. Phone 1687 for Even

ing Appointment. ____

209 FAMILIES 
CAN’T 1IE WRONG

Five beautiful residential Jevetop- 
menta: Bel-Air, Pinecrest South 
IMnerrrsI, Uos,- Court and t.rOVe 
Manors, are standing proof of 
the high-acceptance rating ol 
Olham & Tudor homes.

You can buy with safely, and Uve 
in the secure knowledge that 
your home will continue to in 
crease in value. .

IF -
You Select Your 

Home In
South Pinecrest—Sanford
Grove Manors----- Sanford

or
Valencia Villas— DeLand
DRIVE DOWN, or CALL

OCR SALES OFFICE TOD\Y— 
2623 S. French Ave 
Phonea: 7100 and 2930

O I) II A M 4  T U D O It Inc!
"Builders of Finer Homes 

For Florida Living"

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associate*: A. B. Peterson 

Jr.. P. J. Chestarson, Garfield 
Willett*. John Melseh and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, Load 
Surveyor.

116 N. Park Ave. Phone <129
This Is a free pass t« the Prairie 

Lake Drive In Theatre for 
Fred Wilson. Exp. dale Dec. 
14, 1935.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4  Montelth 

at 117 South Park Phone 112 
They Know

REAL ESTATE DRIVE rN 
2544 French Ave.

J. W . H A IJ ,, R E A L T O R
Johnny Walker, Associate 
“ Call Hall”  Phone 1758

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND HARKEY 

1*4 N. Park Av*. rhea* a i l

TABLES
End lablee, Corner Tablet 

Step, Coffee Tablet $1.95 up 
WILSON MAIER 

311 K. 1*4 84. Phone 938

Simulated 
PEARLS 

$3.73 (o $23.00 
WM. E. KADER 
112 S. Park Ave.

A Miniature 
for Dad'a Desk 

Colored and Framed $5. 
JAMESON STUDIO 

108 N. Park Phone 3195

BELTS by Paris 
“ Topi for your Irousera”  

Including InlUal bells 
$1 to $2.50

COWAN’S2t2 E. lit, Ph. 874

Gifts for Him

FRlCtDAlRE’S exclusive 
30-inch French Door 

■leclrle Range, 8309.55 up 
CLAUDE H. WOLFE 

MB E. First St.

8 Pc LIVING ROOM SUITE. 
All Foam Rubber 

$195 -
MATHER of Sanford

M3 E. Tint St.
MOVIE CAMERAS 

529.93 up
ROUMILLAT 4  ANDERSON 

Your Walgreen Agency 
On the Corner by the Clock

Wall-to-WaU and 
Famous Gullstan Carpeting 

On Lay-Away or Credit Flan 
SANFORD LINOLEUM 4  TILS 

127 W. First fit.
HEATING

PADS
Prices from 

31.93 up
TOUCUTON DRUG CO.

WROUGHT IRON 
Smoking Stand 

Willi Magazine Rack $7.93 
MATHER of Sanford 

203 E. First SL

MEN’S ROBES 
and TV JACKETS 

all wool and blends 
from $7.95 

Y 0  W E L L ' S

For th* Finest In Television give— 
WEST1NCHOUSE TV from : 

Biggerly Appliance Canter 
113 Magnolia Avo,

Phone 1757

Unusual

Big Sclectiou of Jacket* 
Work Clothea-Sporta Wear 

Rain Coats — Luggage 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 S. Sanford. Ave.

BRACELETS 
Silver, gold or stone tel 

$1.00 up
FRANK NOELL, Jeweler 

110 S. Park Ave.

“ Keepsake" Diamond Kings 
other RINOS-Rirthstone, 

Fraternal and Initial 
Sanford Jewelry 4  Luggage 

300 Sanford Av*. Phono 1348

F *M fcw 5lR S5rtfI«^^J

THE SANFORD HERALD 
would be as welcome at 
a dally letter from home 
$1. month—<11.50 year.

By Mail Anywhere

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
Hose, Tools, Seed, Spray 

Fertilizer and Peat Mos* 
B1DWELL FEER 4  SUPPLY CO. 
110 E. 2nd St. Phone 1458

AIRMAN *SHIRTS by Shirt Craft 
Flannel* $3.96 

Dreis Shirts $3 95 to $4 50 
P U R C E L L ’ S 

121 W, First SI.

Hodginan
WADES $7.05 — $21.93 

Hip and Chest height 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 

Sanford Ave. at 23lli St.

Famous HANES Underwear
Shirts — Short*-------Briefs

A complete stork at — 
G A R R E T T ' S  

323 E. First St.

Real Art Pictures 
Beautiful framed reproduetkaa 

and Original* from |XN 
WILSON-MAIER 

211 E. lat. SL Phone IN

HAND HAKMKRXD 
Braas from England 
MONROE CORNER 

CRAFT 4  GIFT SHOP 
1st St. 3 Ml. Wait o f  Clack

WHISKEY It on« gift 
a man never exchange* 

after Chrktmai 
T H E  T O W N  P U M P  

112 W. First 81.

Complete Lin*— 
CHRISTMAS HARD CANDUN 

Stockings, Cane* 
and Bag Candle*

KKL'S 3 4  10c STORES, MOL

Gifts for

Hokdoy C h t fl

O. D. Farrell'* 
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
The Very Best 

310 E. First

Spotlight 
On Hollywood

He'll Appreciate 
A BILLFOLD 

33.95 up
WERT JEWELRY STORE 

202 E. 1st. St. Thono 3

Dress Studs and-LInkt 
Tie CUips 
from 31.50

FRANK NOELL, Jeweler 
110 S. Park Ave.

GYM SETS
Right-play .......  $34.91

11-play, with slide... 834.95 
FURNITURE CENTER 

115 W. r i m St.
“ Port of CaR’* 

TIE SETS 
Something Different 

WM. E. KADER 
111 8. Park Ave.

Children’*
PLAY PENS 

$9.95
FURNITURE CENTER 

118 W. F ir \

W. II. “ Bill" STUMPER 
Rraltor — General Inturor 

Guy Allen .\*«oclate 
Ariel!* Price. Aitoelat*

Phone 903 or 2122 — 112 N. Park

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —A star st 5.

retired at 13, Luana Patten is 
making a comeback al >1. And 
doing right nicely, thanks 

Luana is th* lovely Long Beach, 
Calif., last who starred in Walt 
Disney films of a decade azo such 
a§ "Song of the .South" and “ So 
Dear to my Heart.”  She and Hob
by Driscoll were the first human 
actors put under contract by Dis
ney when he turned In live-action 
films.

For five year*, she and Bobby 
went to school on the Disney lot, 
acted In films and toured the 
country In help tell them. She did 
sum* radio and TV, then came to 
a wit* decision.

“ I was getting by in my stud
ies," sho said, "but It was hard 
to break o ff from acting ami go 
do my U u<mt. 1 figured the im 
portant thing was for me (o get 
an education without any outside 
interference. Then if I stilt want
ed lo br an actress, I could come 
back to It "

So the left her career at 13 and 
went back to school. Last June 
she graduated from Woodrow Wtl 
ton High School in Long Beach 
and notified her agent she was

tenant* fast thru U* Want AdJ.|r,/ d1y *° t ° rk‘ W‘lhln }|of days, she wa* signed to star

CLAYTON C. ItUOOKS
Real Estate Inves'mcnt*

So. Orlando Hwy. — Ph. 296J-W
PHONE 5X75 fer CHERRY 

Real Estate Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W. 13th 8t. Rear-Barber Shop

W A fcT  A D S

FINE 
TENANTS

VACANCY PROBLEMS? Find

In “ Rock, Pretty Btby”  at Uni
versal-International and “ Johnny 
Tremaine" at Di.*ney'».

What'a more, U—liked her so 
much in “ Rock”  that her option 
was picked up and *he was signed 
to a term contract. Now she's 
pitying opposite Jock Mahonty In 
“ Joe Dakota.*'

Of all the former child stars I 
have known, Luana i* the mo*t 
level-headed. She has an uncom
mon amount of common sense for 
a girl of 1$, and I believe her re. 
turn to a nonmovie lif^ had much 
(o do with that.

Most kids who grow up in the 
ntuvie business are pawed and 
pampered so they never grow up 
in a normal existence. As a re
sult, they become immature 
adults with muliple marriages and 
much unhappiness.

“ I think it was good that I 
stayed out of pictures while I was 
growing up.”  she said. “ When I

i

* STILL TIME 
To Order Personalized 
Photo Greeting Cards 

13 for 33.50 100- for $12
JAMESON'S PIMM SHI

I

i
came back, they C w .  «• that l  
was grown up ami wouldn't think 
of me In liltle-gtrl-robes.'<

Yes, Indeed, IheiV is no doiAt 
that our Luana has grown up. A 
cheesecake session In th* photo 
gallery provides ample evident*.

She still shows no tsndanty Is 
go Hollywood. When she's M l 
working, the hustle* home to L o ti 
Rrarh. And when she is worUag, 
she does no dating.

HORSEPOWER
WITHOUT HORSES 

AIIDORA, III. Igv—Wslter Mit
chell, research director o f a power 
tool company, says that, although 
horses are few and far between 
on the nation’s farms, horsepower 
li at an all-time high.

Since l»t3 American farm en' 
total investment in vehicles and 
squipment has increased 300 per 
cent te more than 111 billion.
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Notes« .  1 9 U

ibtrs Urged 
To Attend Dusty 

Club Meet
1 The Dotty Boots Bfcttnf C M  

i f l  koU tM r  mfular bustoues 
i t  tae s i n i i e  re im eii 

. . . .  MaifeN U r t Mi t  i w  
at I  f  a .

'  I i  D. Rabat*, prasMsat of tba 
MgBairatton, railed tba session. 
-FeszibUJtieu wa that a forth 

• wffl W  fhaaai tad

to ho
pcseent as tho nesting 1*

i

puddings-*
Th*M boy* o f  o a t  at Semfnoi* 

High School, ao msttsr how ranch 
they art, a n  always aakiac far 

prtadpal aS*

E. Kelley's Roof 
Garden Design Is 
2nd Place Winner

bftSncSVM XB-Bathaa Retley, 
*m  o f Mr*. RaraM H. Kaitna, 
ISM East tad St, has won a ate 
and pise, award In a recant coni' 
petition conducted for students in 
tba University of Florida's Col* 
k p  o f Architaeturw and Fins 
Arts.

Tba competition, sponsored by 
.. the TO# Connell of America, was 
. a reef garden design. Kelley la a 
' third ysar student la the college

I  1st Contribution 
| For Hungarian 

Relief Is Told
Frank Trans, chairman of the 

RemlnoU County Chapter, Ameri
can Rad Cross, said today that 
th* first contribution to the local 
D rift, has b o n  received.

Mrs. Agda Thomas, 101 I .  1th 
was the first contributor with the 
aouthwsetern c o m m u n i t i e s  of 
Seminole County Jointly pledging

U H
Contributions, said Evans, should 

be addressed to "Hungarian Re
lief” , e /o  American Red Croce, 
Box MB, Sanford.

Tba quota for Seminole County 
baa been eat at MU. The drire 
Win bo closed with the publication 
o f- the total relied to meet the

"Listen to this," Principal 
Bracken said, "Mrs. Hasty 
s s m s  a quarter of a ahieken for 
only lie ." Just tho other day, ha 
explained, 1 earns down to lunefc 
and had a large helping of tor- 
hoy, riet and gravy, peas, a sal 
ad, and lead tea for only 30c, he 
said.

Loach periods arc to minutes 
Principal Bracken raid Lunch
room Manager Mrs. Hasty ex 
plained. Each student spends 
about 20 minutes aallng. "Ws pot 
through approximately 300 stu
dents tn 10 minute* and r a m  
a total o f about too students in 
th* two lunch periods.

Thera are six assistants to 
Mrs. Hasty in tba lunchroom for 
serving and cooking, with 14 to 
U  student assistants who help 
eervs at lunehllma, and four tea
chers cheeking eeeh student as 
the complete the serving lines.

Menus are prepared, said Mrs. 
Hasty, generally about two weeks 
,ln advance.

"Diet-conscious girls or hnsky 
football players, ean sat to their 
heart's desire from what we be
lieve to the finest food that ean be 
found—we're proud of the way 
our boys and girls eat," said 
Mrs. Hasty.

ONLY 3 VING DAYS LEFT
Mavr Aaa Michels M aafM ) 

EDea Oudata (Sanford)
•a rawed fa s t e n  fSaadard) 

B a n  Barries (Ranted)

A lin  D ebsn  (Sanford) 
James Jenkins (Sanford)

Mr*. Nall Byrd (Sanford) 
Joseph Nicholson (Sanford) 

Deri* Thomas and baby (Saafoed) 
Quill a Tookee (Sanford) 

erafw ahrd m rteaahdt lo hralyw 
Estelle Jennings (Sanford) 
Frank Woodruff (DoBtry) 

Eatberyi Thornton (Sanford) 
DEC. S
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De Bary Resident 
Succumbs Tuesday

Captain Samuel N. Graves Sr., 
*7, passed away Tuesday morn
ing at Fish Memorial Hospital 
In DeLand.

Ho has made his residence in 
DeBary since 1954.

Capt. Grove* wea born Marsh 
II. 1589 la Lynn, Mass.

lie was a retired Marine Cap
tain and bad been In service 29 
gears.

Survivors Include hla wife, 
Teresa A. Groves, and one son, 
LtCoindr. Samuel N. Groves Jr., 
o f Jacksonville.

Funeral services will be held 
at • p.m. Thursday night at 
Briison Funval Horn* with the 
Rev. Milton H. Wyatt officiating. 

Burial will ba at a later date.

SO KC  Scholarship  
Night Race Is 
plated Tomorrow

LONGWOOD — T h e  annual 
scholarship night race program 
la scheduled Thursday at the 
Hanford-Orlando Kennel Club.

All profit from the entire 
night's operation will go to the 
State Board o f Control for dis
tribution to scholsNhip fund* at 
the University of Florida, Florida 
6t*te and Florida A end M.

Athlete* and other worthy 
student* have received tremendous 
benefits from the raca track 
scholarship program since It was 
Instituted In 1919.

Joel Wells Jr., a University of 
Florida alumni leader tn Cen
tral Florida, will make th,. tro* 
phy presentation fallowing the 
feature scholarship handicap in 
the ninth raco Thursday.

Children's Home 
Society Helps Many

At the Christmas Besson the eit* 
Irens of America psute to count 
tnelr blessings and give thanks. 
It Is a lime for feasting and re
joicing. also for helping their less 
fortunate brothers.

Countless numbers of people In 
Florida already know of th* work 
the Society has been doing for 
more than 54 years for Florida’s 
very young elliiens. Countless 
mors SHOULD know about it. If 
you could see some of these ehli 
dren when they come lo the So* 
elety, pathetic, neglected, ill-treat 
ed littfra CBM and watch the 
tramformation as they respond 
to wholesome care and loving In 
terest — you would bu overjoyed 
to have a part in such a reward 
lng work. Health and well-being 
restored, hope and confidence re
placing despair and distrust, 
hearts made happy, future homea 
of affection and security provided 
—ean you think of a more worth 
while Investment?

If you, the people .will provide 
the money needed, the Society 
can and will do the job. The rec
ord speaks for itself — one thou
sand and alx children were made 
happier during the nine months 
of 19M through their services. 
YOU ean help by lending a dona
tion to the Society, -here it will 
go to work Immediately in pro
viding more service to children.

Thrrc U al«o » great need for 
clothing —  all sites from Infants 
through teen agers — boys and 
girl’ . They fin  use tn nlv.mtage 
any good outgrown clothing, too. 
Send your check or package to 
tho Children’s Home Society of 
Florida, 3027 San Diego Itoad, 
Jacksonville, which I* the State 
headquarters for services extend
ing over the entiro State. And 
many helpless little one* will 
thank you!

Edwin Lockett (Sanford) 
Vhitiag Bears: Private Ron me, u  
a. m. to 9 p. m .; Sami Private 
Rooms, D to 4 p. in , I  to • p. ra.; 
Pediatries, 11 a. ra. to I  p. vi. 
Parents and Grandparents only; 
Obstetrics, No visiting during 
feeding o f babiee. Private Rooms, 
11 a. m. to 13 noon, 3 to 4 p. 
m. and 7 to 9 p. m., Semi-Private 
Rooms, S to 4 p. ra. and 7 to 
• p. m.

( Catfa med from Page 1)
Christensen o f Miami has also 
indicated that bu will be in San
ford to try hla swing at the Mar- 
fair Inn’ s top money this year. 
Christensen has taken many 
honors as an amatottr hot turned 
pro. He la n former Miaaai po
liceman who wa* lured from tho 
‘ ‘beat" to the airways.

PGA official* will probably 
start anrirkig in Sanford this 
weekend to M t  up scoreboard* 
and arrange other pertinent ma
terial for the tournament.

Harvey Raynor, PGA Tourna
ment Supervisor will arrive in 
Sanford Monday, said Manager 
Mtbane, in time for the opening 
dat* o f the big Florida golfing 
event at Urn Mayfair Inn course.

‘*TherP were 4,000 visitors at 
last year's Grit Mayfair Inn 
tlS.000 PGA Open," Manager Me* 
bane laid today, "and we're 
planning to entertain many more 
this year."

It is expected that the gallerias 
and vlsitori win more than double 
this year and to prepare for the 
big Influx of automobiles, Joa 
Baker, Marshall for the Mayfair 
Inn event la bringing to a climax 
his plans to park a record number 
of cars and to taka eare of the 
huge crowd* who swill follow 
players around th* U-hol* course.

New York Giant officiate are 
expected to begin arriving in 
Sanford for the top Florida event 
thii weekend. Horace Stoncham, 
head of the New York Giant or
ganization and Carl Hubbell, Di
rector of the Giant's farm ays- 
t*m, and Bill Rigney, manager 
of the New York Giants are all 
expected to be In Sanford follow
ing the Minor League meeting In 
Jacksonville.

Host pro for th* tournament 
will be Mario Carfagao along 
with his assistant Garry Franza. j

Legal Notice

Home Demo Club 
To Convene Dec. 6

By Mrs. Ruth Lay*
Longwood — Longwnod Home 

Demonstration Club will meet at 
10 a.in. un Thursday, Dec. 8, In 
Ubrary Hall for the regular 
monthly meeting.

At 13 noon a covered dish 
dinner will be served after which 
a Christmas Party will b , held 
for all members.

There will be Carol singing and 
a Christmas Story told by Mri. 
Charlotte McQuillan.

li
f e  
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Home Demo Agent 
Is To Get Raise

Mri. Georg, otte, past presi
dent o f the State noma Demon
stration Club, appeared yesterday 
before th, Board of Saminole 
County Commissioners for an an
swer to her request made at a 
prevloui meeting.

Th* commissioners, at Mrs. 
Otto’ * rwiuest, approved a *400 
annual increase In salary for MUs 
Wynie Wilson, Seminole County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Th, Increase approved by the 
Board of Commissioners I* a 
compromise with th* original re
quest for a $800 raise In pay for 
the local Home Demonstration 
Age tit.

Social Security 
Rep Acquires New 
Office In Sanford

Beginning with Dee T, the | 
prrsentstlve from the Orlando 
District Social Security Office 
will move his public contari sta
tion to the Civic Center Building 
In Ft Mellon Park, according to 
Paul K. Weaver, manager of the 
Orlando district office. This build
ing It on Firs' St. about one 
block caet of the Chamber of 
Commerce Building, where the 
repreccnUtlve formerly held his | 
contact station.

Weaver said ths* the Orlando 
District Office will continue Its 
regular service to tile Sanford 
area and that the representative! 
from that office may be contact
ed In the Civic Center Building 
on the first, second and third Fri
day* of ench month, from 9 a. 
in. until 12 noon.

Weaver pointed out that tho 
lervirn to Seminole County from 
th* Orlando District Social Se
curity office has Increased steadi
ly during the past several years 
and that as of June 30 of this 
year 1735 persons in Seminole 
County were receiving a total 
of t78-5A3.no per month In Social 
Security benefits. This total In
c l u d e s  primary beneficiaries, 
wives, children and survivors.

He stated that with the con
tinued growth in the number of 
beneficiaries and payments In 
Seminole County, that it Is an
ticipated that by the end of 1950 
the tos! payments In Seminole 
County will exceed $87,000 per 
month. According to estimates by 
the Orlando District office, this 
means that 8ocial Security bene
fit payments to persons In Semi
nole County alone will amount 
to mnro than $1,000,000.00 during 
the coming year.

XOTICC
NOTICE IN HKItKBV o t v r . n l  

Huai ptir.tn.nl lo  t tinpter 131. 
Klolliltt NUliitr .,  H U .  th* fo llow • [ 
In ,  iIi m rlltril iutnl. In U.111I110U 
County. Klorlil* will  ha oflartnl lor I 
•ala at public outcry for lha hl*h - 
• at amt hast ra.li hhl at tba frunt 
door o f  lha Hamlnola Cuunty Court 
l lo i i .a  at Sanford, beginning at | 
111 12 A .\l, on Thursday, Jan- 
u.trv Srd, A. t>. 19*7:

N i; I, uf NVS *. o f  N\vt» o f  | 
\\ >, uf NK‘ .  of N\\ of NW 
Saul loll SI, T ow a .tdp  Ju 
Itanaa So Kail  
All E > cIt o f  NK>« o f  K E 't  
In Sanford UT Sactlun 14 T o w n -  II 
ship >0 N. Itanaa 1" East 
I.nts I. 1. A I Hilt S Tr 14 I 
Hamlnola I'arh. i ’Ut Hook 1 | 
I’uan 12
I-it I lo « lilts S Tr II Hnnl- 

nol> I'arh I1«t tlonk 2 I ' . * -  A  
l .o l .  I lo  « l i r a .  It) I lllk S Tr.
I* H.mlti'i l. I’ erk. Met (took ]
5 Pa * r It  
Lola 1 in » Blk « Tt l »  Sami- 
nn|. f . r k  Plat Hook 2 P » * »  74 |
■ wit I to S lllk S Tr 2» Noml- 
nola Pork. Pint I look 2 I'naa | 
Ti.
i -o l  I I  Kir.I Addition to Citrus I 
l l i ld h t -  Plot lluok 2 Puga J! 
!«ola 22 lo  22 Paction O n . Mld- 
wruv Pari- Plat Book I Hu«»» I
si a in ,
l.otn 25 lo SJ (faction Ona Mid- 
w.«* Pork. Plot llook 1 P » « « s  I 
»4 a*1*
All lllk E All.mini. Pint Hook | 
* I'naa J 
I nil.  II to 3d lllk A South I 
Park Plot Honk 4 Po*«  4 
l o t .  I lo  2d Hlk H South Park 
Pint Book d Png* 4 
Inita I to 2d lllk I ' South I'arh. | 
Pint lb»ik 4 I 'oac 4 
All lllk l< South I'nrk. Plat | 
l look 4 I'agv 4 
l.ol 31 Hlk J Norlh i bulimia. I 
Pint Hook 2 p a s t .  24 to IS |
l o t  I Hlk 12 North I 'buluota 
PUt Book 2 !'«*•• II  to IS I
Lot I Blk 13 North Phulliota 
Pint Hook 2 Pace* 24 to IS
l.ot s lllk II Norlh I 'liuluola. 
Pint Hook 2 l*n«. . 24 lo  41
■ ml l> Hlk IS North l 'hulu"tn. 
pint llook 2 P aem  21 lo  JS |

(Circuit Court s . a l i  
O P. Ilarndoa 
Clark o f  ilia Circuit Court 
Hamlnola Cnuelr ,  Florida

Ever add diced apple to eanned 
baked beans when you are heat
ing them? The apple need not he 
pared.

In I Mr I MM Ft uf III# < UMNl) J Malar, 
torisilnaslr I isuutR, I'lurlda,

In I'rssbaf#.
In rvt Ka(»tr  nI
B E R T I IA  U. HOLUrtTO.N

Tn All rr#4 linr«  R i l  F#r»oa» II**- 
Ir c  ( talma nr K)#maa4« A ia la H  ;
•aid r.ntatn

You anal rucli o f  you ura Itrrt hy ] 
n ot l f ln t  and rc4|iilr#«l lo  ur«*«nt 
any claim# anal demand* nhlsdi | 
you. or  #lth*r o f  you may h*y* 
a id ln i t  lha «r | tt : i tn i\  O
HOUGHTON. d#r*a#td. 11 Ir o f  .aid I 
County. to lha fatuity  Jtidg* of 
HKMI.NOl.K. County, Florida, at hi# I 
o f f l c r  In I hr court hnu*# o f  baM 
C oun t?  at Hanford. Florida, within 
• l* h t  calendar month# from  th# 
Urn# o f  th# flrut publication «»f (b ioI  
nolle#. Ka<’h claim or  ritmanal shall 
b# In wrltlna. and 'hall  «tata th# 
placa  o f  r##ld#ar«* aad poat off lc#  
AddrtM o f  tha claimant, and »hal1 I 
ba i w o r a  to h r  tha claimant hi* 
airant or  attornav, and any atteh 
rtalm or  demand aot an f1l#d tliall 
ha yold.

Raymond M Fall, f r  
A * M t f u l n r  o f  th# feoat Will j 
and T#»t*m#nt of 
RRRTIIA fl. HOCOMTOff.

P^eaaaod
n o r n f . A U  ITFttBTYtOlf 
^ttorn#y for  F i# c u to r  
Kdwarda Riiltiflnu 
Hanford, Florida

GA. GRADE A

FRYERS
—WHOLE—

! (  EACH

SMALL LEAN

SPARE
RIBS

CALO
DOG
FOOD

BONELESS

BEEF
STEW

ITS PARTY TIME 
MONARCH •  OLIVE80N

•  PIC-L-JOYS _  AVfMtnviES
n  ONION STUFFED •  ^ ? p 5 2 a  
OLIVES •  CAVIAR •  VC n ssTn 

a  CORN RELISH •  AN,PAST0

p o R K

a o z .

Comet
Cleanser

VELDA

ICE CREAM 
l/i Gal. _  ^

°nî  59c

*  PRUIT CAKE SUPPLIES
V x  -.^AN D IED  CHERRIES /

c a n d i e d  PINEAPPLE A x ,
■L CANDIED CITRON £, 

IsBMON PEEL 
c a n d ie d  GINGER 
“YES MA’AM”

V  NUTS

" s W A N S D O W N

Cake Nlixes

R * f .
SIZE

HOODS
Ammonia

IIIRDSEYE 
SLICED

STRAW BERRIES
I  SL
F  CANS

(Limit 2 Please)

SWANSON’S
CHICKEN • TURKEY • UEEF

POT PIES
(IT.

SIZE

Sunshine

Krlspy
CRACKERS

LIBBY'S
MIXED VEGETABLES 

^  P k »» .

W h ite

irariThsa 3
Butterscotch

VISIT OUR NEW

RECORD DEPARTMENT
Chrlatmajs Albums 
Clans I cis 
Popular Tune*
Hill Billy

i Children ’* Records

i Elvis Prealey 
Kay Starr 
Bing Crosby 

i Perry Como 
Tommy Dorsey

OZ.
Size

lb. Box

Musselman’s

APPLE
SAUCE
303 Size 19:
Niagara

STARCH

Swanson’s 
Frozen

CHICKEN
LIVERS

8
oz.
Size

j C A # * ® ? *

35‘
\ n » t a n i

c o in s .

i n s t a n t
\Vt«
6 ert- 

3*t

>YUh ° Tdef

jV)ST
C.0 Wi'

M S * ® .
U tAtO f

^ > cy!sc^ tsSO A*5 1 0 ' - ^

FOR \  

VALUABLE  

PREM IUM S

SAVE 
SAV-MOR 
COUPONS

FOR PURE SHOPPING PLEASURE

Seminole County's Finest SUPER M ARKET
PARK AVE. AT 25th ST. — SANFORD -  FREE PARKING!



Shop and Save
In Sanford

N SW SPA P IB

I f m t f t
If Yoar Hfrtid It N ot 
Delivered By 8 P. M. 

Can 1821 Before 7 P. M. 
Pot Delivery

Established 1908 Associated Press Leased Wiro NO. ISO

Salesz"~~j i rriv* l° iay Report ShowsT o  R e a d y  F o r  P G / t  O p e n  u  n  j  | n  $ a n f o r d
The first contingent of PGAJ 

officials will arrive in Sanford' 
today to begin 'preparations for 
Mat week’s Mayfair Inn 113,000 
PGA Open.
J~ Manager Frank Mebane Jr., of 
the Mayfair Inn said thla morn
ing that Bari Cruse will arrive 
today to set up necessary mater

ia ls  and arrangements to taka 
earn of the details of the PGA 
tournament.
.Mebane said today that Fred
die Has* noted Naw Orleans, La. 
aeaateut who turned pro has In
dicated that he will be In San
ford for nest week’s tournament 
and plsy. Ha*» ftniahed second in 
the 1954 Colonial Invitational 

r#umament, tied for fourth in the 
Virginia Beach Open and tied for 
third In the Houston Open. In 
years psit Haas has won the Mia
mi Open. Long Beach Open and 
Portland Open, and for three 
years in a row was the winner of 
the Southeastern Amateur Cham
pionship.

Mario Carfagno, Mayfair Inn 
pro, said thla morning that the 
U-holo Mayfair Inn course is In 
Vreal good shape" and la in 
rafdineaa for the tournament nest 
week.

About 3$ golfers have already 
arrived and have begun their 
pretties for next Tuesday’ s quali
fying round. Carfagno said today.

"We are expecting between 250
and 300 golfer*, both pros and ____________
amateurs, for next week's play,", f '  . w ‘ I  5-7-.
Carfagno remarked this morning.1 »* - r a M B H l  -''' ■
%.However, he about t I ■
130 of them will take part in the £r. •».*£, ~r ^
tournament. The qualifying round J r
on Tuesday will set* up the list
o f those who will compete for wyn ia  |«< *|III; ONE THAT'S GOING TO WIN." I’orkv Oliver told 
tho big money Thursday, Friday, >tMrj„ Carfagno. "P orky ’ Mayfair Inn's winter p A  Mario, the 
and Saturday. Mayfair Inn’s year round pro, were disci * of golf* top

Collections 
Continue 
To Rise

The continuing uptrend In 
ford sale* is shown in the 
report of State Comptroller 
E. Green.

Both sales and gasoline tax 
ports are combined in the 
release released from 
hassee office of the 
who collects n ’rt ■ 
suits of each month* sals*.

Collections In Semlnola County 
on gasoline sold during the month 
of October and collected in Nov
ember of 1934 were based on 823,- 
246 gallon* pumped through San
ford and Seminole County filling 
atation*. The tax for October 
(collected In November) was 
more than nine-thousand dollars 
higher than the previous month. 
Actual figure* were 37,768.43 la 
comparison to HS.9P2.09 a year 
ago and *48,631.42 last month.

Of the total gasoline tax collect
ed in the county 12,022.63 goes to 
th« county coffers.

In tales tax collected In Semi
nole County during November 
ffor October sales), there Is • 
15,000 increase over the previous 
month and a 3,000 increase over 
the same month a year ego.

Sales tax collected In Seminole 
County during November (for 
October tales) amounted to *29,- 
293.57 during the same period on# 
year ago.

Statewide, both aalea and gas
Tv*,* c ,n ii,r , former Univer- subjects. Whether it was the club that will wm or the entry that tax collection* during Novamber 
t o ?  Florida golfer who rrreiv- wil1 run «'*•>' wl,h lQP i* not known. (Photo by Jameson) (baaed on October sales) showed
. li.  __ ~  o. m i, au  aubatanti*! Increases over theelty

ed his coaching from Seminole

Properly Owners’ Assn. Names OfficersilaU Inn Tnsirrtii meitf ■ •

previous mouth this year and tha 
same month last'year.

The sale* tax increase U ex- 
' ceplionalljr si I -untlal and 'a the

JUackta,
Ta* Mayfair Inn Tournament.
Banders, of Miami, has received |jy MARY
many golfing ‘ Ouo.» arouiul th.-- d e  u a HY “  .............. ... ...»  „ „ „ ....... ..... ..........— ,
cireut a n d  la recognised at one of werr cTrrtnl last night at the entertainment f o r ,  this evening nlon,h over tM -sam e month In 
the Itadlng amateurs.' Plantation Estate* Property ami refreshments will be served, !\ prev , * 7rar •" the history of

names In the golf world Owners' Association. Charles C. under the able direction of Mr*.' * f,e* ***• *Novembarpcollect kmBfg

FOWI.Es: V, on ’ ueso-v. the Uth. ft 'he nun- -• » •
Officers' for ,1<J7! aloft The Glee Club will furnish ! °<!^

who hav* already signed up and Bertsch will be the new pres- James P. Crnoy. The next meet* totalled $7,703,191, an
indicated they will play in the ident; Arthur Power, vice pres- ing, Hassvmer staled, would fall ' ,.*V  , 'W,* over ,h*
Mayfair Inn Open are: Gardner Ident: Mrs. Philip Lounsbcry. on New Year's day and so he is1 ee* °T"
Dickerson Jr. who topped the treasurer and Mrs. Albert I). postponing it until the following | 1933, a percentage in

CTIRISTMA8 MOTIF IN ARRANGEMENTS brought by various Sanford Garden Club Circle* to de
corate the Mayfair Inn lobby for the Coffee and Fashion dhow held today, (Left) Arrangement by 
Mr*. Irwin Fleischer for the Dirt Ganlencrs Circle: (Center) arrangement by Mrs. Ralph Betts and 
Mrs Dsn Batten for tha Camellia Circle; (Right) an arrangement by tha Driftwood Circle. (Staff 
Photo)

School Policies 
Discussed Af SHS 
P-TA Meet Tuesday

Th* regular monthly meeting o f 
the Seminole High School P-TA 
wa» held on Tuesday night. In the 
High School Auditorium, with 
Mrs. Byron Smith, president, pre. 
siding. Mr*. Marian St. John pre* 
«en*ed the devotions!. Mrs. Smith 
railed th* parents attention to th* 
Christmas program being present
ed by the Glee Club on Dec. It 
under the direction o f Mis# 
Olli* Reese Whittle.

Mrs. Smith slso reminded mem* 
hers that there would be no meet
ing in January and on the regu
lar meeting night in February 
would be the Founder’ s Day meet
ing which would be In connec
tion with all schools In th«. Coun
ty with Mr*. Georgs Beckham 
as speaker.

Mr*. Mary Joyce Bateman and 
Mrs. Gerald Ryman presented the 
program for the night consisting 
of the entire audience breaking 
up into four groups and discus
sion on questions presented than 
in relation to school policies.

It was decided that the March 
meeting would have for Its pro
gram a panel made up o f tea
chers and parent! who would dis
cuss topics or questions give* 
them by the audience.

The meeting dosed after An
drew Bracken, Seminole High 
School Principal, thanked the at
tending parents for their Inter* 
•st and cooperation with the P-TA 
and High School.

fi“ i

West Palm Beach Tournament. Williams, secretary. Dr. Lois L. Monday night, January seventh.
oug Ford, Dow Finsterwald. Ted Wells and Hurry F. Rose will be ---------------------
roue, and Ed Furgol. All of new directors. N i r l c  f ' n n c f n n f i n n

those player* entered last year’s President Oliver Ha*scmer de- ' v IV - l x  V o U l l a l U I I l l l l c
Mayfair Inn Open. scribed the new telephone office H i p c  Y p c f p r H m / *

Carfagno. thla morning, said which is being built at the June- w , c s  1 t - i i e r u u y #
"Gardner Dickinson Jr., is going lion of route of 17-92 and Angles P n n « r n | Q n t n r r l n u
t« be tough to beat In th© May-. Road. 30' by 32’, it will sit back 1 U I I B I U I  J U I U l U U y  .
fair Inn *13,000 PGA Open." far enough from the highway Nick Constantine. S3, passed * \ 1 

Many golfer* have passed up that it can be added to, as the away at the Seminole Memorial , . e
aom* of the tournament! around

crease of 22 3 per cent, tt was 
also an increase of $777,810 over 
the *6,923.r,84 collected in October 
1950, an Increase of 11.23 per rent 

Gas tax collections In Novem
ber totalled *7,380,613, an in- 
cenae o f $880,482, 13.1 per rent, 
over the $4,706,160 collected In

MANAGER FRANK MF.BANE JR., of th* Mayfair Inn admiras tme of the arrangements shown at 
today'* Coffee and Fashion Show given by tho Sanford Garden Club. Mrs. Blanton Owens shows 
Meban* an arrangement by th* Palm Circle. (Staff Photo)

population of De llary grows. I !{o, pila| in s.infonl at 4:10 a m. 
the circuit in order to get them- Equipment is ready. Southern Bell , foil,,wine i short ill-
Selves in shape for the Mayfair1 advised Hassemer and will be •

'Jhn encounter. All Indications are rushed In to facilitate the dial!neM- 
that tha next week’s top golf system's installation shortly after 
eompetltloa will be rough and th© new year, 
tough from tha opening awing. I There will be a Christina* party

Mr. Constantine made his home 
her,. at 1109 Park Ave.

He had lived in Sanford for the 
past XI years.

Mr. Constantine was horn In 
Chalkis, Greece, Nov. 23, 1893

If,, was a member of the Greek' 794.186 over the *30433,023 collect
or! hodox Church of Daytonaj lo ,lurln* ,he Previous

Longwood Voters 
Return Incumbents 
To Council Seats

Seminoles Have Best 
Runners In Bowl League

LONGWOOD— Longwood res I

Aa game time for tho Annual enm on running plays.
Peanut Bowl draws nearer, more No. 6 — K. W. Undress: Of- 
eyes are turned toward the play- fensive Back. On his toe* all of 
ers who will he competing on the back field because of his bloekiny 
field for top honor*. ability. A big boy, not many

The "Seminoles” , coached by r ,,,,e r* S*t Pa’ t him.

Beach, and a member of the 
Campbcll-Lossing Post No. 53, 
American Legion of Sanford.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Nick Comtantine; two daughters. 
Miss Constance Constantine and 

' Miss Maria Leonis, both of San- 
ford: one hrnlher, Angelo Con- 

Ulantine; and two sisters 
j live in Greece.

Funeral service* will be held at the state’ s number one 
t p. m. Saturday at the Bri-son | venue poducer.
Funeral Home with the Rev John __________________
AUWS of the Greek Orthodox .
Church, Daytona Reach, official- P f l f n P r

Burial wilt be in Tarpon Springs.

Meeting Revealed
tty Mary Fowler 

DF.BVRY The De Bary Garden 
Club will meet Friday I Dee. 7l ; 
at the rivir association building. 
Mrs. Arthur J. Holmes, a member 
of the Graenfinger rirrie of the 
DeLaml garden club will give 
hints on making simple arrange
ments for

lectcd In October 1954.
Total gas tax collections to data 

this fiscal year amount to *37,- 
821.393, an Increase of *4,013491 
over the $33,810,994 collected to 
date during the previous fiscal 
year. This is an increase of II 87 
per cent.

Total sale* tax collections to ‘Kn’u  r«turne<* i** *•»«* Incurn-
dale this fltcal year amount' to bent* hack Into office for the - - ..  . .  r . ,  r  . . _
$344 447412. an Increase of *5.- nevt two ya.r. to .err . . .  th.lr MrV Rf * rt »| .v been ^  a l l^ f

councilmen and elected two oth- * h*d ,eam ,0 3,1 the time and a good blocker for
ers that had previously served as Th''F have good pushing ability, downfield blocking,
councilmen for the city. and have the best running ability n0. jj _  |>uv|,| MsrOlllU:

TViit i, ,h» ,i.,, Those returning to office are ln ihc league. With the field End and llarkfit-ld man. Fast und
n , 3 5 y  „ l „  t i  * ! ! : ;  have 7 o ^  ^  M  ‘ °  hi‘  ,in’= - '
exceeded ga* tax collection* *nd „ >n >■ ’ r™’in'-itm-n Fldon ôrd Memorial Stadium, it may *s,'°- U — Harry Colbs*rt: End
although g»t lax collections to Williamson ',1»- and Homer Bud Pn,ve t“  'he liking of the»o hanl havorlte target for the passers

Scott 218 ’ running hocks. >,f '•'* Serninoli-a.
01 in Elgin will return as May- Wearing re.l Jerseys with white No. 19 — Gary HUhop: End. 

or, in office he has held four number* there are seven player* If a puss doesn’t go to Harry 
year* ago Elgin received 199 '»  watch tomorrow night as they Colbert, it is usually thrown to 
votes to incumbsmt, Daniel Screen ,ake to the field for the Peanut Gary.
cy*s, ns. Bowl competition: No. 20— Butch Riser,: Evcry-

Mr*. Joy Hines Crocker was No. 3 — Johnny Phillips: one's All-Ameiicun. Runs, throw* 
elected Town clerk- treasurer Center. A good venter and line and paosc*. lie can follow hi* 
a-ie*sor with a plurality over hacker, Johnny pulls one of the Interference well nnd can kick or 
Charles Morrison. 188 to 1*1. Tax- mo«t peculiar stunt* Must report throw the ball with (he best of 
collector, Roger Crocker, *81; a- j »s have ever seen. After renter- them. (He is the son of former 
gainst Marguerite Morrison's 133 iny the ball. Johnny pulls out of Peter Schaul Tropry winter, Jim 

(Continued on Page 10) the line and lead* the intefer- lUaer.)

fiscal year. Thl* is an increase 
o f 19.1 per rent.

date this fiscal year still exceed 
sales tax collections, it is ap
parent that the sales tax is in- 

who| creasing at a higher rate and 
ill soon pas* the gasoline tax

rn

Santa Claus Visits 
Hungarian Girls, 
Boys JLast N ight

CAMP Kn.MER, N. J. (.**_ 
Doira* of Hungarian children. un« 
rooted In bewilderment from their 
homes only a few day* ago, awoka 
today to find that the spirit of 
St. Nicholas live* around th© 
world.

When they looked at their shoes 
polished ro brightly In hope, they 
found * wonder nf wonders —.

St. Nichols* had paid them a
visit.

Even though they ware thou
sands of miles from their homa> 
land and living In an Army bar
racks, the old gent had found
them.

He left them the traditional 
gifts: dolls, games, eandy —and
switches.

They wer# small gifts. In their 
trsdition that sayi th* hig gifts 
com* on Christmas Day, the smalt 
ones on Dee. 8 from St. Nicholas, 
whom Hungarian youngsters con
sider their specisl protector.

While the children were nestled 
all snug In their beds, volunteer 
workers from the Red Cross quiet
ly delivered the packages last 
night to Hungarian refugee par
ents billeted her*.

The gifts, all new, were donated 
hy various organisations through 

; the Red Cross.
The symbolic switches — an- 

j other part of the tradition that

Fair through Friday; low 
night 48-33.

to-

Family Sleeping On Floor

Fund Appeal Being Made For Fire Victims
Christmastime i* a period of with no bed covering, no sheet*, and need. • pans, clothes of any desciptlon

Christmas decoration the year that works the greatest no bed* or springs. Ami right No money to pay the rsnt in that can be used, this humble
from native materials All mem
bers and guests ar© cordially in
vited to be present.

Y O U  H A V E

CARL E. WILLIAMS JR. has completed hi* initial training at Delta 
Air lines' flight engineers school ut the Atlanta Airport and is now 
assigned tq the airline's Memphis pilot base. A native o f Sanford, 
he graduated in 1952 from Murray State College in Kentucky and 
served for the past four years as pilot with the- U. S. Air Fnrre. 
His wife ke the former Edna M. Alexander of Clinton, Ky. His par- 
nts are Mr. aod Mss. ‘,W1 i .  Williams Sr., of Sanford. (Delia AirC i

a Photo)

i p  SHOPPING 

13  DAYS Till

hardship on the poeketbook. h-re in the Yule season. the apartment they huve been Negro family would appreciate
And it Is especially stressing L. B. Perry — a slight 3 foot able to secure temporarily. the help and assistance. They are

when a man saves $30 with which 9 inch Negro man — whom B”  likes to work and will living now in Apartment 43. Wil-
he buy* the •*}*"«'*• a^ ' - 'G o n e  know, as "L  B ", his rjtr„ ,h#t otn)or, linity provjde,  »am Clark Court and house furn-
ipangles for hts children — the wife Alice weight nearly all of . Ishings or clothe* may be taken
colorful toys that youngsters ex- 300 pounds and is only 5 foot Dut "® *,,°  nw'1* *n fxlra to them.
pe«-t Santa to leave them — and 2 Inches tall — both need clothes helping hand iu»t now when he n r. if you would like to help 
then see them swept away by badly. And the four boys — ages is faced with the problems of them financially — and they 
fire ansi smoke. 11. 7, 3 and 10 months, as well providing food, clothing, shelter desperately need the help nf gen-

Such an incident happened as the two daughters. 10 and 4 — all in one great big bundle. rrnu.s riti/rns to meet house rent
here at Sanford a few days ago years old — need clothing too. Ther© are generous citUens in and food — I)r Brantley Hend 
—  but the tad part of the pic- Eight people with two sheet* Sanford and Seminole County — crson has offered to be caretak- 
ture — hers at the Christmas between all of them. There are many who perhaps know "L  B‘\ er o f a fund for them, 
season U the fact that toys, no blankets at all for these chilly his wife «nd some of the child- Checks, caih donations, or 
clothes, furniture, food, and home, nights — no rooking utensils to ren — who would liko to provide money orders may be made pay- 
w#r# all destroyed right down prepare their meals — no beds an axta bit ofr happiness at able to L B Ferry and left st 
to the vary last ash to kneel down beside for their Chlitmas for a family that is the Sanfoid Herald for him

And now, th# family must evening prayer* and ark Santa really in need. Christmas docs give us sa op-
sleep on floors — mother, father, Claus not to forget them thl* If you have an extra bed, a portunity lo feel the "spirit of 
four sons and two daughtar# — Chrutmaa in dieir Urns of stroa# maltraon, bed cloUtss, pou and giving."

calls for the youngsters lo shin# 
l their shoci and set them out for 
gifts — were "pulled off *om# 
trees around here." a Red Crosa 
jpoVesman said.

Howard Boteler 
Gets Promotion 
At Atlanta Bank

The Sanford friends of Howard 
i Boteler who spent manv year* 
of hit hnshood in Seminole Cotin*

1 ly will he glad In learn of hts 
rec-nt promotion as assistant 

I cashier of the First National 
Bank of Atlanta.

Boteler, the son of Mrs. Ed
ward Zimmerman and the late 

. Howard Bot-ler, following hts 
graduation from Seminole High 

l School and his discharge from mil- 
; itary service in 1944, graduated 
from Emory University In 1930. 
After a year in Sanfonl In his 
father's wholesale confectionery 
business, he accepted a position 
with the First National Rank in 
the accounting department. Sev
eral promotions have seen him 
attain hit present office.

He is married to th© former 
M.virile Johnson of Atlanta where 
they, with their ton. restd# at 
1771 Shirley St., S. W.

Additional 
local News 

On Page 10


